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TATE FAIR
NOTES

FROM ALL OVER

W. 8. Dickey Clay Tile Compaay
Up and BooaC haa made a bid of HO for tho Dexter.
Greenfield district drainage bonds. In
From tha publicity department of Chavea county. Tha same company
will Uka $250,000 of tha
n
tha 1V15 Now Mexico Stata Fair,
drainage district bond, H at
N. M.
understood ; contingent oa tha srt (foNow Mexico it to hava
real state
of foreign complication
on a
fair thia year, a firger and bigger ment
bail. Tha company has taken
fair than hat avar before been dream-a- d apeace
forty
day
on
all
bonds,
option
thane
of in thit tute. While it it imawait development.
ponible to tecure at larga exhibit at to Land
owners and tha uond holdcis
toma of tha ttate fain in tha thickly of the Fort
irrigation ayatent
populated aectiont of tha country, tha are trying toSumner
get togethor on a muNew Mexico fair thia year will be at
excellent in all linea at tha largeat tual basis, to put in a temporary dam
wnicn wtusuppiy water to the canals
of the tata expoiition.
season. Ill last cutting of alWhat absolutely inturet tuch a fair thia
averaged half a ton to tha acra.
it the fact that R. E. Putney of Albu- falfa
querque hat been secured to take the being a ton short, duo to shortage of
presidency of tha Uto fair commi- irrigation water at th i right time.
Fort Sumner propone to hol.l
ssion. Mr. Putney it tha man who led double celebration on July 4th), ob-a
'Ule Y. M. C. A. movement in AlbuIndependence day and also
serving
querque last fall when under hi "nevcompletion of the new bridgl over
ar rive up" leadership $75,000 was the
raised in one week, Mr. I'utney giv- the Pecos south of that town.
The Maxwell Commercial club has
ing $12,000 to the campaign.
lie is
with twenty-liv- e
known as a man who never goes after been
success without securing it. Once in- local mervhunts.
F.fforta are doing made to recruit a
terested in a project, he gives it his
of the national guard at
entire attention and enthuxiusm, juxt compHny
Sumner.
at he i giving them to the 11)15 tute Kort
The Crescent creamery at Tucutufair.
this week unIn accepting a portion on t lie fair cu ri is to be
new ownership.
commission, Mr. Putney suid tnut New derKaton
husmeas men will tender a
Mexico will have a fair tins year of
reception and banquet to lion.
heretofore unkonwii proportions and public
of the
excellence. "I tell you we uro going A. A. Jones, asxixUnt secretary
to have a humdinger fair. There will interior, on Wednesday night.
has
sold
remainder
Raton
the
of
be no deficit when trun fair is over,
We iU issue of municipal water work
and every one will be satisfied.
$75,000.
C.
to
bonds
amountin
J.
are going to make tha fair a state- Meyer and company of Cincinnati are
wide institution and we are going to
the
give the people their money's worth the purchasers and tha sale raises
$375,-00at the gate. 1 am going to give my toUl water works issue sold to
best efforts to this fair and my tima
Tha Roberta and Leahy Mercantile
to that when it is over tha entire company
0
at Lordsburg suffered a
state can feel proud of its fair and be
loss by ft re last Wednesday night.
glad that it participated..
was confined to the wareAsHociated with Mr. I'utney on tna Tha fire
and is attributed to defective
commission is Mr. II. II. HetU, of Sil- house
ver City and Mr. C. A. Schcurich of wiring.
The Elephant Butta Water Users'
n
Clovis. These gentlemen are
has employed a sales
association
for their ability and willing-nes- a agent
with 1U immigrato
to sacrifice their personal Interpublicity agent, selling lands
ests for the public good. They, also, tion and
tha project.
hava said that they are going to give
Lordsburg ia preparing for a mam-ot- h
their best effort for the 1915 fair.
celebration on tha Fourth of July.
R. W. Wiley hat been chosen for
Seventy-fiv- e
farmer met at Roy
the secretaryship of the fair, insuring last wee kand organised
e
an
that the one who will hava eiirge of thief association
protection
the details is entirely competent. Mr. against rustler in for
that section of
Wiley hat handled some large fairs
county.
in tha past in California and knowt Mora
For tha purpose of establishing
every requirement for a real fair. H
and toilet preparation factory
it at present lining up the biggest soap
Las Cruce, th FounUin Manuand best attractions in tha United in
company ha been organSutes for tha New Mexico fair and facturing
for tha aoap manuhe promisee "one week of joy and ised. Machinery
ia sUted,
madness" for tha fair vlistort during factory haa been ordered, It known
as
th product of factory to be
open
will
which
of
day
the
fair
the
In addition, It I
Colonial Lady".
October 11th.
planned to manufactura a number of
toilet preparation.
STATE STOCK NOTES.
Socorro Chief Uln: Dr. Davis was
80 nine,
to Chloride, about
J. F. Fisher of Willard last week called
of Socorro, Thursday, to
old and shipped a car of bulla and southwest
Jama McCracken, who had
stag to Wichita, Kan., where they attend
bean accidenUlly shot by hi nephew,
will be put on feed. It wat tha only Dr. Davis sUrted aoout noon and reehipment of Importance from Estan- turned the same evening. He report
cia valley last week.
ed that McCracken was faulty injur
W. M Hunter of Fort 8umner sold
ad, one lung being torn almost to
112 head of Hereford yearling haifert
places.
The story told here jft
It st week to J. E. Brown, considera- accident ia that McCracken and tha
his
The stuff cam nephew ware
head.
tion $60
out hunting. Tha old
from the well known Mitchell herd gentleman, 78 year of ajre, got tired
at Maria, Texa, and will be put on and laid down under a tree to rest,
Mr. Brown's ranch.
ilia! nephew ranging around,
sjw
Harry Makemton of La Lande last something
move under
tree. Thinkweak bought 178 head of cow from ing it was
h raised hi rifle
dear
Tom Reagan of Clovis.
and fired, with faUl resulU to hi
Tha Pitt Cattle company Jast week uncle. Mr. McCracken
was an old
car of Hereford bulls at resident, well known throughout
unloaded
th
Fort Sumner, which were driven to countryside as an extensive breedei
the company' ranch northwest of of Angora goaU.
that place.
A cemetery association was organW. A. Logue of Amarillo, Tex., last ised
at Fort Sumner last week.
week bought 120 head of hog in and
around Artesia which ha will thip to Dorsey said
the next shipment would
Amarillo to feed.
be made the latter part of August,
W. B. Pistole of Artesia last week
liolbrook News: Twenty-fiv- e
car- bought 100 head of high grade cattle
a special
He loads of cattle, making
from Red Howell of Ijikewood.
were shipped out of liolbrook
will pasture them on the tlushwa train,
yesterday afternoon. The cattle were
ranch west of Dayton.
Clovis last tnstly yearlings, weighing about 475
Shipley brothers of
week reported sales of cattle to vari- pound each, and wero consigned to
Wyatt Livestock company of
ous growers at Portales and in west the
Denver. They were received
and
This
Texas, touting $11.000.
for by Harry Jam'.sjn, a memis now receiving cattle from paid
Arixona, where it recently made ex- ber of the firm. The pi ico u $11.50
per hundred.
C.
F. Gcrurd and
tensive purchases.
the
Seven car of cattle were shipped James Jennings accompanied
from Ancho sUtion, Lincoln county, train.
Among the seller of lht.se cattle
Unt week, by various owner, to Colwere George W. Hennessey,
Frank
orad buyer.
Graphic f Friday Wallace, James Donahue and Charles
Tha Iteming
Thomas.
The shipment
numbered
ays:
Tha COS ranch is (hipping today 1,013 head and brought about
nice
sum
of
money
to be di3,000 head of cattle from Whitewater to the Panhandle country of vided among tha sellers. L. t.adwull
weighing and was busy at the
, Texa and to poinU in MonUna. Last did the
Friday Mrs. A. J. Watkins, James task from I o'clock in the morning
,Todhunter and Mr. Mary Hudson until nearly noun.
The Wyatt compuny will ship anhipped 400 head of cattle to Denver.
out of e
At Columbu a toUl of 2,3t) head other trainload ofwo-- cittle
k.
of cattle have been shipped through some time next
this port from tha Paloma Land and
C. II. Johnson,
man of Lat
Cattle' company during tha past two
passed through Carlsbad yesweek. Arthur McCormick ia now in Cruces,
enrout
terday,
for El Pu?o where his
Mexio rounding up another herd of
cattle which will be crossed tlis family reside.
week.
Tha cattle shipmenU
ara being
Must B Charming.
made to tiie Denver markeU and are
"Whsl a liiuriuiim yum, Mdy your
bringing gtod prices, tha officials of eon la going to murry!"
tha Paloma company report.
"Yes.
It's even buril to find fault
Laktvood Progress) J. S. Dorsey,
hipped 19 care of tha 8 Cross cattle wltb her now Hial I kuow he intends
yesterday, seven care to Glazier and to in like her his wife." Iictrolt Free
llie remainder to MendoU, Tex. Mr. Presa.
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THE SUNSHINE STATE.

Ntw Mexico Preparing far Biggest
FU ia Hlelocy.

JUNE

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
taurnanuart HAMILTON
of tha Carlsbad Tennia Club waa
fed dad success, from th standpoint
0f Interest excited among player aaxi
AT DARDANELLES
.
peeUtors a'ik.
The wvather for the preliminaries
waa cool and breety, bnt it bat a
pultry during tha progress of tha
aweaUbiab aad final, ail af wnfcrs
tessand of Allied Forca
were stubbornly can tested.
Ia t ha seni-nnwhich,
aaatah,
OTjuinn and Greene played Braehear
Ifcckini the Struts,
and Greenlee, th secoad daaridlng; tot
vent ta twenty gaaaea bafere tha la-- 1
tor team could overcome tha determin- -'
ed. piay af their opponanU.
Several ISSSTED BY 6EN. D'AMADE
time Greene ami O" Quina wane-- w4th.
In ona point of victory In that set-Had thr wwa th set the pitying of
a third set wouM hava resulted, with $)ta aVstien and Franeli Oeaeraie Hw
!
Ma4e Pane Wmrfs la the'
th outcome doubtful.
At tha end! af tain match phy ceaa C4mM Were Waad ay Their Ooaa-tri- e
ed and was resumed at 340 P. M.,
Kami Mea Wee Isre Neee
Morris and Christian meeting defeat
SMnt 4 aVtuHt Oaaratiea.
at tna hand or Owen and Finlay in
j
l.
their share of the
Londnox
íeoersl Mr laa BUndlse,
Tha Owen and Fin's? were left Montrith Hamilton, In supreme
d
to fight out tha fTnaJ with Braahear
army
t tba
and Greenlee. The final were to be
oa tb Uslllpoll peninsula to
the best three sets out of five, and '
wit
the lirltlah-FreorBrashears and Créente
won in fleet for tto conquest of the Dardastraight sets of hard playing against nelles n nd t'niMtantJiHiple, la a
tha various drive of their opponents.
wlib lite tonsil, wiry frame of
At no time 'till tha last play could
Keoti h and the iVnisiiisn's long,
they consider the victory aura- - and the
betid, si runic uoxe and Itold
all four players felt that they hud niirrow
big eurs of the gen.
been "going some". Mr. (ireenlee at- chin nml with the
nml the IrUhinsn's In
tribute the victory to the "kill shown eroiiH IrlHhmun
Miulle
The eyes sre sliivw.l
by his partner, Mr. Uraxhears,
hut Kriiliiilinil
Tha first

MEN AT HELM THAT KNOW HOW NEWS

PeopU Should

mi DAT,

CA RL8BAD. NEW MEXICO,
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$15,-00-

well-know-

anti-hors-

y

$.11.-00-
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OPENING

MliRDFRFD
DRtrVKXX
MEXICANS
IN SAN
JOSK. fCRTOME
EMPROII.KD

OF NEW AIRDOME.

AKfHmrasrr

al

WwMieaday aagM th new Airdoma
picture show opened to th largeat
crowd ever in town. Aboat 1,000 people- were on th

aboct war

AND' HAVE
A NOT IT KK
WAJI OF THUS OWN

roof and If, instead

Raman Juin
there were 1.000 elephanu tha heavy was shof-- flwr aanaed
tona Taaailay morning
Iron pillars supported by concreta, by
naaud Marco
would hava held them. Thia roof waa Lao.another Mexican
about ona o'clock
built by Mr. Wallace who figured the at the Jlminaa died,
hospital. Ha waa ana in tha
weight it would hold at many ton
on both aide and hi Jaw wa
mora than possible to And standing bowel
away.
hot
After being shot and
mom. Owing tv the fact that Mr.
hi lownls peotruding he ran afCraven waa obliged to usa the alter-atin- g with
assailant and kaeefcad hint
current Instead of th direct cur- ter hiswith
a rorfc, aa fie had no gun.
rent from his own dynamo for which down
officers arresud I a ox and conveyhi'macñine ia tltted and th P. U. Co. The
not having wire largw enough to car- ed him to jail District Attorney Scott
ry av direct current to the machine came down' from Koawell oa tbe
train and examined several
from the picture machine dynamo, the
witnesses but tha defendant waived
picture were somewhat dim, but will examination
for the tiirw, awaiting
be all right when the big wire that has
the employment if an attorney. The
been ordered arrives.
The intensely interexting serial "The trouble is said to have rnnre up over
Black llox," will be put on by the an argument about the war in Mexico
Airdome shortly which will be given and it Is said that Ji miner, had knockwithmib extra charge, the admission ed Laos down and abused him. Af
remaining at ten rent each and ev- the Mexicans in t he crowd, and the
rnwd at the killinir was a Inrtre
ery niirht of the year, no mutter what
xperinlticK are given.
The "Muck one, were under th; influence of San
a cauny llox," liy K. Phillips Opprnheim, ii .lose whiskey purchased after the sakm liecomes
ml
while relinquishing most of t he glory
woven loons had closed in town and Laos,
he intends to wear half of the shirts. Hint. Inn no leu eiliolliMiiil a in I full of a powerful, gripping xtory
a ion rut the myxteriiniK disappearance the murderer, was especially "stewed".
Mr. T. C. Home hnil given four silk fun- - I lie endowment of u son of Kr In.
His lull II ii i v eureer Is ltrd Itulierts of the Ashleiirh diamonds which keepx The whole Imnih were ut a huile or
spurt xhlrts to the club ax a prize for
some kind of a irnthering and were
the winners and after the play decided Imt.1 kICi I the mitloli. for Hamilton the cruder in símpense to the very end. drinking lilietiilly. The
.limenex
to irive two more to the losers in t lie Is tlie r'lui'l at tin- - ir.iiiiiiiu nml spirit This great xtory will also appear in niii'ht have hecn ulmsive nuin
but he was
weekly installineiiti in the t'urrent.
kit.
"l.lllle lt.il.-.finals, an act of generosity they will of r'leld Mnr-linot a murderer as wax the man who
tin. luid the iiimhI viiie to nlmw You can read the utory in the paper xhot him, ami who is Uiiow
uppreciute this hot weather.
ns a
All the players show the need of bis appi lat Inn of I..H'I l.'niuriV tin nil I on F'riduy and on the next week xee common
drunkard ami loafer while
characters in the Airdome which
practice after a winter of neglect. work niel lu clvi' iliimii ii
cliiiiicf the
be one of the greatest entertain- Jimenez was not onlv a hard working
That they will get practice now is a to prove lit rilit In ii I'.'i inn r the will
ments, taken as a whale ever tUgcd Mexican but wax seldom under the in.
A
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foregone conclusion for rival. y fur
club honors in the fourthroming series
of tournaments will be intense but
friendly.
The club confidently expects to be
able to send worthy reprexenUtive
to the Sute tournament at Roswelt
this full.
Plans are nearly mature for two new
and better courts. All lover of thia
grand outdoor sport should get into
the game. Send your names in for
toienVertr.in, a the completion of
tha nec courts will assure room for

"

He "III llll
top rtlllK of llie lllilil'T
thife tile iiiUxllmonl ! llie lietl trn
Otll
III 'lie llllll-l- l
dltiou HUll plHlll
nm iiinoiiii i
cer f ree I mm i
tkriiv, moIiIm'I mimI h.irin
and "lite"
-

M

Ing

llencral

DEATH

CLAIMS

i

YOUNG MAN.

e't

Carlsbad about six months ago from
Sumpter, S. C, for tuberculosis. Mr.
Anderson wit
cousin of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. 8. Smith of Rocky and
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mutdrow, also a
brother-in-laof Mr. McCollum, al- -

M

I

-

I.
In

nil

Hie

um

I

n n i.

imn

i

i

m

H

illvln

have reseiiteil unio more thsn one
Ibe lone of atiierlorlty ami
ssMUmed toward him by
Field Mursbsl Mir John French during
the rsniMiutu In France and Flandera.
Orneral Hamilton bas tact and mag
aultulty.
Ill
Intimate association
wltb
Kitchener aa chief of etsff
In Hiutb Africa began and ended with
out a row testimony to Hamilton's
ability to gat along wltb th tnoet electing and deapotlr of generala, far
different frum the, amiable, klodlv (en.

Vl
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A NICE

BRICK of CREAM

FOR SUNDAY DINNER
MAKES

PLEASING DESERT
HOT SUMMER DAYS.

A

'Phone No. o

The Eddy Drug Store
FINEST ICE CREAM IN TOWN
Sundries

Fountain

Drinka

BJXI)tOKie)j)ii-.ojM-

-

Amending
Proverb.
There nre
!! of silly proverb
knocking about. Take, for Instance.
"If pica had wing tbey would fly "
Now, Hila U slixiird If yu like
lo
you km. a wlnit slsed wlnux a pig
welching eighty oiiiid would rciilni
lb order to 11) 7 They Would meusuie
bout thirty unl from tip to tip. A
nice still 'if ililnus to keep plitx In an
vlnry r ltli wlmrs of Hint slel 'l lie
proTor'j miii1iI ruu much ixitii r.
Louduu bVrais.

r. I.. DAVIS'

F.Y E

INJI KKI.

Tuesday Mr. Iavix liitle boy,
had madu 4 fine stock for hii
negro shooter and oh his father rume
up culled to him to see what a irond
job he had accompllahed.
Mr. Davis
was about fifteen (tot away, Kenneth
as he spoke placed a hctoeted stone,
drew the strings back and said see
how far I ran shoot. Th-- ) stone slipped and went to the side, not straight
ahead, as Kenneth intended striking
his father in the right eyu. cutting a
gash three fourtns of an inch long
below the iris. Mi. DuvU was earned' to the Eddy cnanty hospital and
surirical aid administered a, once.
At first the sight wa.i despaired of.
and fear ascertain d tnut the hall be
removed, but today they have hones
thee the eyesight any be spared. The
lietle boy is dove led to his parent-an- d
a favorita arith every one, and
ssi hope the eyw may be saved.
eral D Ab7t!ei
Hamilton cease annVr the notice of
Robert In tb Iwer war of IHNl). where
be weiit wltb I be IJordou lllgblandera.
nd where, at tbe Itrltleh defeat at
MajuiM HUI. be rttaroverrd that there
wasn't a llrMt.h soldier In a hiimlnsl
who kaew ax.w t band'e his musket,
siwl aH Míe In a tbiiuxand who sppre
elofi'il ihi arefseltv ,m? h'sriilna how
W ouiKle
hi Malni a Hill ai d taken
to the linNrfta. llamliitHi w
ulien
ap for .less
lie rrvtted when Hli
Kvehn A .mI tlashtHl ii
Willi
in ml rr.Mii a Ioiil- - Hile. i tell him thai
he dWimirhe hiMiie weie xnlnu l
Bien I Ion b
H
lirser
k the llrxt
nertex of Ii.iihm records will, h
ef
now have lie- ome
numerous ihsl
they w.wilrt fill a
while his nied
la anil riaxM. If he wore them all al
the eiur time, wonlil welfh htm down
fkr a ol of mall From Month Africa
llamllnai went with
Kolerts as
tJ.
A. l
to IihII
the "musketry
maniac" the yotini: oltleer was called.
Rut be won over his chief to his own
way of thinking, and the revolutionary
nie'Jnxl In training which Itoherts In
st tinted rek'anllna musket and hayoner
prartlce me as the nnult. The l.rll-Itlit Iwyonel ehnrires of the ItrltKh
bi till" Mar would have lieen luipiisl
ble In IHHii nt Mnjitl.il Hill
Hervlng under Hlr Kvel.vn Wix.il In
he lliirms elNslltlou if IHH,
nm
llton displn.ved xu. li Inlthitlve tluti he
an offenxt a lilth cnmmnmt in I ml In
wltb a snlnry of fl.vmsi n year 'I'lir
K ll.i.il of Mnskcirv lit llvthe tin lied
h'Mi st the sume mm. in lnHume lis
bend lit a xnlnrv or Slirm
r n.i'i'cit
ed the Istii-r- . nml the muIiCcih he train
el at llrllie were i niis.lriii.iis forihelr
tllrlem v In the Insl II.H-- r war
Ken-neth-

ly

Irish

I

Thoroughly Broken.

"Well, every time he aee a mall box
ha feela In hi pocket."-Buffa- lo
Ki
preaa.
Aluminium to Glass Etohlng.
found by a Hwlsa citen
dexliiiis sketched ou glass or
porcelain wllh a iwncll made of alutnlii
linn will Ixx iime etched on the inste
rial when tremed wltb hydro. Iilurt
arid llefnre the operation la attempt
ed, however, II Is ticcusHury thst every
.
vestige of
or oil be reiuovixj
from the working surface liy rubbing It
thorouslily wllh chalk. In ruse a design Is hiinilsliiil luxtead of etched It
la aulil it deal's
close rcNcinhtiiuc til
lur
Uilsld
Mvcbuuic.

It has
bit that

13
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SLUMBER PARTY.
Mudgett
esve her Sunday
srhoof class of girls a slumber party
Thursday night. The girl took lunrh
and enjoyed it picnic fashion for sqp-pe- r
on the nice grassy lawn. They
played games on tho porch and in
the rooms until a lata hour. Mrs.
Mudgett gave them access to the
where they donned their kimonas and bed room slippers and
for all nfirht of merriment. They
told ghost stories until they could sea
th ghosts creeping upon them out of
They indulged in a
the shadowM.
midnight lunch topped off with ira
creum, which wax u trent from their
Sunduy school teacher. I lid they reul-l- y
slumber? Ask any of the plrls,
for instance any of llie named Misse
niiirht know: Kern Hartshorn, llpal
lliley, Uulh Duncan, Belle Perry.
Warren, tlru.'c Stephenson, Lea
Simpson, Winnie
Harriett
Vaiit'lin, or Helen Wallace. Mrs. Mini-I'lserved them with un nppcti.ing
breakfast and the ruis departed for
home. Surely this wax one more pnd
time to be reiui'iubei eil.
Mm--

--

"HuhHter la u
huslmnd '
"1 never heard he waa so wonder-fui-

a ltd

nd

nn earth for it Ukes the triahr
to make a fortune and tha German
to kerpr it.

s

esman for Joycc-Prui- t
f'o. He wax a
member of the Methodist church ami
had never been physically strong. llimother, Mrs. Francis Marian Andes,
son, hus been here for three months
and hud given him every cure and attention a mother can give her son.
Kesides the above named relatives lie
leaves two sisters in MY Pleasunt,
S. C, Mrs. J. F. Workman and Mr.
K. A. MfCollum.
The funeral services were held ut
the cemetery at four o'clock Tuesday, Itev. J. T, Kcdmon olliciuting.
Ileautifn) Moral offerings were placed
on his casket and tha songs were selected.
The pall bearars were:
Mesrs. Hilton Smith, Heatie Wilson,
Casper Fosmark, and Johny lingo-li-

If iilss rnuhl flu
l'ui s wuulil be lilt: r.

ijjji

flnenre of liipior. .liniener. hud worked for t he
Mros. for some time
and IW t.ft a check for flófl with
Mr. Warren, the xulonn keeper who
also had .Unirnex's account hook, a
small pocket hook with place for accounts. Warren endeavors to run a
quiet place in Sun Jose and prnhnhly
does ns well ns possible, but without
police protection of any kind it is almost Impossible to keep San Jose
wliile a, saloon exists there.
The district attorney endeavored to
get at the truth of the killing, hut. of
all the Mexicans who were there, nona
would testify to being at th killing,
en it will be difficult to hang the murderer and the work will go on until
more are killed.
District Attorney Rcott will prosecute Laos who at present is represented by Attorney I. Kington.
PHILIP MIHI.FRF.D CRADIIATE.
From cards received the past week
by the friend of the family, we learn
that Phillip, tha son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mihlfred, erduaterf in the high achook
of Riverside, Cal. While it seems al.
most impossible that the boy could)
have grown so big as to graduate in
so short a time, we recollect that K
has been some time tinea he waa
born in the little house of the ditchv
rider at Otis, where his father wat
one of the best men ever In th employ of rile P: r. Co. No doubt Philllpv
wili malre a good man for he has tha
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At one of the Nelson cottage t
of the hospiul Monday morning, W.
A.Anderson, a young man thirty years
of age, passed away,
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I'ddy County lloxpi1.il Notes.
The Mexican woman that was brut
to the hospital nn the 1'ith, Kamon
Zeminex, is getting alniu' fine.
Miss Stevenson of Santa re wa
relaexed from tho llopitul the first
of the week.
Mrs. Cunningham of loving is recovering rapidly.
Mr. Johnson ix gaining atrength.aml
will soon be going his way.
It. I. McCully, of l.ovingtnn, wa
brought to the hoapitol lust Saturday
und is reported convalescent.
Mrs. Thomas Hums, wifo of the
sheriff of Beeves count, passed thru
Carlsbad last Friday c.icutd for hi r
home in Pecos. She hi .1 been visiting
relatives in Boswell.
Mr. and Mrs.
have rente. I
rooms of Dr. and Mrs. peurup.
They
are acquainted will) dr. and Mrs.
Ji hn T. Itooirher, of St. I.nuis. Mr.
M.d Mrs. Fuirg wt.e mentioned lust
week. Mr. I'ak'B will be in tho valley for some timo In t lie interest of
orvice.
the reclamation

THAT BOARD REPOR
PAjO

THE EL

HERALD

'i

thia change, said, "I have lone felt
that we were too far removed froir
the project themselves to have the
work carried on with the greatest efficiency, the leat friction,
and the
smallest expense."
la
to El
gratifying
particularly
It
I'asoan and the people of thi valley that K. II. Baldwin, actual builder
of the greater part of the Klephant
liutte dam, ha been promoted to l
axxixtant chirf of construction, with
dutie extending over the whole field
of the aervice. Mr. Ilaldwin accepted
the poiition only with the understand-- ;
ing that he should continue to super-- i
vise the Klephant Butte dam until it
completion, aa he feela responsible
for it perfect success of operation
and absolute safety.
The appointment of Mr. Baldwin came without
the least iuggetion from him or previous knowledge on hi part, and solely as a recognition of the work of the
most successful constructor in the
Thia (election in itself
service.
when there wa the whole I'anama
force to choose from indicate! that
the merit system atill prevail In the
reclamation service, and that efficiency will nut be impaired, but rather
promoted, by the reorganization that
have ao far been effected.

BRYAN APPEALS TO PATRIOTISM
Ask

Herman-America-

to Drop Idea

n

That United State Favor

NO ALUM in

Allies.

Washington, I). C, June 12. An appeal to the patriotism of
n
wa Issuedl'ridny night by
former secretary of state W. J. Bryan.
He endeavored to make plain the situation of the United .States regnrj-inrxportations of ammunition and
negotiations with both Germany and
Great Britain, and urged
in the interest of peace
to inltuence, if possible, the German
government to acquiesce In the American viewpoint regarding safeguard
ing American ships and lives.

Br.PRXCE'S
CREAM

German-America-

l that he would have to pay for
the storage and diverxion work and
that he would never have a hare in
TELLS IT RIGHT.
their artual ownership. What i the
sense, or honesty, in coming at thi
late day, 1.1 year after the enactment
NOT JUST THE SORT OK ADVER- of the law, and after the expenditure
THK KIO
TISEMENT
of more than $ 00,000,000 under the
tiR ANDE PROJECT
term of the law and contract in acNKKIIH.
cordance with it term, and trying
to deceive the water uxor into thinkFARM ACCOUNTING AND LOANS.
!i (Terence With England.
El Paso Herald, hy II. I). Slater.
ing that they should not he made to
(A. M. Hove.)
Bryan's Statement.
"Third. Do not attomot to connect
pay for the itorage and diverxion
"To the
the negotiation
which arc toing on. "Farming is now recognized a the
Not Ion mini The Herald published work? Ohv ouxly if the Taylor prin"Permit me to address a word to between the United Stat.' and tier-- j leading business," says C. M. Rich-aidIn condensed form the report of I'rof. ciple were tr be generally contended
you as one American citixen speak- many with those hetwiien the United,
cashier of the National Bank
T. II. Taylor and Scott Kltrr, a mafor, at leant half, probably more, of
ing to follow citixen in whose pa- .States and Great Hr'am. 1 h? ruses of Carlsbad.
"It is In fact a com
jority memlters of the "rout review the whole reclamation fund would he
triotism he has entire confidence. It are different, but even 'if thy were plicated business; especially so is mixImard," of thi- - reclamation service fur permanently lot to the treaaury.
is natural that in
contest betwer the same, it would be necessary to ed farming, which ia the most reliable
th district, upon t he Carlsbad, (N.
If the Taylor xpirit should become
your fatherland and other K uro pea i treat with earh nation sjnuriiicly. My money maker In the Pecos Valley.
M.) project. The report wan no very reneral over the project, the whole
ration your sympathies should b personal preference hus been to repeat
el ne tarmer themselves often fail
extraordinary that it obviously railed rerlamation xervice and rerlamation
with the country of your birth. It Is our Insistence that tho alii shall not to place their operations on
busifor special enmment, liut other mat-ter- program would go to xmaxh. Opposi-tionc cause for censure that this I true; interfere with our commerce with neu- ness basis. They may show a profit
.
have Intervened to delay
in rongre, alway atrong though
it would be a reflection upon you if tral countries, but 'he dil.crence on at the end of the year, but many of
So far a the Herald know, irenerally latent, would pring up in
it were not true. Do not the sons this point was a matte of judgment them keep no books and can only
the people living under the Carliiliad full armor to put an end to it. Tho
( Great Britain sympathise
guess what mad the profit. Careful
with and not a matter of prtiiciil).
rirnjcrl have not reiiented the report, whole movement would he declared a
mother country? Do not the
accounting; is Just as necessary on
thtir
i
no doubt that o 'r govern"There
or denied its ni urary.
ut those who failure, and the roxtx charged off a a
sons of France sympathise with ment will insist upon tni position; the farm as In the store, the factory,
ml
know orne of the underlying fart Ins and forgotten except
a horIs it not the am of Rus- that it is an important lhing;'he exact the mill.
theirs?
leading up to the rible example of misjudged attempt at Before sending your (on or your dau- sia
arid circumstance
and of Italy? Wnv should it rot date of the note is :int material. M
"Bonk alone can tell what the varrevival of the Carlsbad district under public xocial xervice.
ghter a long way from horn to t M' true of .ho.o wnu
e bom in reason for desiring to have the mattei ious department on the farm acgovernment auspice will he aide to
college or university in a distant state; G many or A.isti U .'
complish.
The (uetion ha arixen how
Farm accounting ran be
presented to Great Britain at once wax
appreciate the attituile of mind of "coxt review board" are choaen, .'I at heavy expense; In to changed cli"The trouble ia that the extremists not that Germany had any light li easily done. The farmer will find
some of the prominert figure over the
matic condition and uncertain envir- on both sides have mihtaken a natural
In any
that keeping account will inriease
water
association
ask it, but because I wan anxious t
there.
onment
attachment felt for birthplace for dis- make it as easy a possible for Ger- hi profits and at the same time give
one dixtrirt agree upon
lixt of three
The report of I'rof. Taylor and hi men deemed eligible, from whom the
loyalty to thia country. The president many to accept the demands ot thi him greater confidence in hi op. racolleague wax a model of what a re- xecretary of the interior xelect one,
has been unjustly criticised by the par- United States and ceac to unpin; tions, a the accounting;
removes
the
comprehensive course of study; tisans of both side
port of a "roxl review hoard" ought who Income chairman of the
the very best submarines against mert heiiinifi.
many element of chance from hi
"
strong
the
faculty; superior social ad- evidence of his neutrality. If he had
not lo he. It indulged in extravagant
btt'if.e i.
board. Then the axxociation on
Hope Germany Will Acuiiosic.
vantages, very low expense and the ao conducted the government a to
pHrtixan denunciation of the reclamawill he.p th farmer'
each project separately select a meir-leFourth. I hope '.hut C.ermsny wil
RESULTS
being
accomplished
for wholly please either side It would ex- acquiesce in the demands that hav. credit. He will be in a position to
tion service, with xarraxtic and
on it own behalf to act on 'he
young
men
young
and
women
of this cite nut only astonixnitient but mis- been made, and I hope dint slw wil. mase a written financial statement
attack x on olllrial hy In- - "projert" board, and the third memgivings,
ruicnini, ami geneial arntignment of ber represent
for partisans cannot give acquiesce In them wlNcu t onili! bins. of his business to hi banker a now
he reclamation
er- - state at
THE
the wliole service and system from too, vire, Thu two of the three member
an unbiased judgment; thev will of She can trust the United States t
now so strongly urged by the Fetieial
n
l.otti.m
pilch
look
with the xinirle
necessity
ti
at th question from dealdeal justly with her on the coi
Kc st ive Bank of Dallas, Texas, and
of
iir-i"nroler!" lif.arrl rwnllu mnr. I ni
i
of the project manager on the Carls-- ' sent the water user and the minority I 11X1111"
this
l I Y III" N h W ineir own point 01 view, giving praise ,eration of any changes that she receive bank accommodation,
It
1
1
bad project, who wax niisipmtcd in member reprexent the service.
reaccording
I
I
I
I
I
blame
or
11 1 f
lo the act,
NI II
may propose
in
the internad mal a most important consideration at this
tin- - final report in order to make a
it
gardles
helps
of
real
character,
I'rof. Taylor wa one of the three
rules that govern the taking of prizes, time when the growing and Icod.nn of
more uiifuvoriihle showing for the men agreed upon by all the associaor hurt the side with which they huve The more generously she acts in this live stock on the farm is ao s.renuly
Curl-haMEXICO.
aligned
project mid for the reclamathemselves.
tions in this district ax eligible. The
mutter the greater will lie the glory l.iKocuted. It will require h written
tion xervice.
Exporta of Munitions.
wlljl.h Khe win ,prjv
choice wax evidently a mistake. The
MUtemei.t tu obluin loans t.om t in ks
from it
Albuquerque
The report of 1'ii.f Taylor and his dean of the Texas university school
at
'The fact that tie administration
"The position seemingly tuken by which are numbers of thu Federal
colleague rl.,.,,1 wiMi those words: of engineering seem to confuse the
The farmer v.. 10
Germany, namely, that she is entitled Reserve System.
Write TODAY for book W giving has received more criticism from
pity tlic water users on the f unci ions appropriate to a "cost r. detailed description and full informa-liothan from those in lo drown noncombutanls because they keeps books, therefore, will have the
Curl hud piiije.-i.view board" and those appropriate to
about thu chief educatinnul insti- sympathy wiili the allies is due to the ritle with contruhand, is
unteiiuhle tii si tail wiien applying lor a loan
A
splendid inlvi ili iini i.l fur the h revival meeting or a hot campaign tuí ion of your home state.
lo puiciiaxu live j.cck for his leed
fact that, while both sities are at lib- position; the most that she ci ' !
("in
nil pn.ji 1, isn't H ?
-- ,
for election as justice of the peace
lot or cow for Ma Uiry,"
,
Address I'resident'a Oflice, University erty, under international law, to pur- -' xint upon is that, in view of the inn.
S'.n li u pniyer will no ilowl.t bring
If he remains in the position he of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N M.
chase ammunition in die UniU'dState
tluciioii of the new weapon of waritllets and investors u miiiiing to now occupies, he will render the report Ask fur the University
news;
n the allies, because o flheir co"trol of fare, lie A' rules should be ndt.nieil
possible, or high Liu si.
shoes
p.-- t
in on huí h a good thing. The Tay- on the Km (runde project also.
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tluit bind nwueix at" minted it was refimlctl l.v .some Carnival is coming,
In lie IreuHiiiy:
linini'dlnielt II
the
Hits' ul il in tlie same sense that those do v.lo
,j he management
OPPOSITE RIGHTWAY HOTEL
wmil'l refuse to pnv imd dull ulll
token thnt the system hnd failed Hoard usks all to help by boosting regard every opponent of war as favfor
ii
rli.uily.-- K
II Mardn
litiilely coni'iess Mould buvc to ai'l up- When congress took over the entire and tinning nut in full force- .- Adv.
oring 'peace ut any puce.' 'Peuce at
in llisik Mm, My
on a forceful d maud f"i duct
'Phom 78.
any price' is an epithet, not a true
emit rol of expenditures and impropriaIt. toilet e tbe land owners tions, it wus regarded a certain that W VTFK TO HE CI T OUT CAN l
stutciiiVni of any tine's position or of
i.l iifitt I. his 1111. lei their
Punltd.
of any fin t
the policy uf any group.
die policy would be changed from one
An oltl setller ,l
sysof
Department
the
of
of
Is
chiieky
The advocates
the Interior. Unilod
i
Help Inlluencv Germany.
rei lt t
..f siiicdv business administration
sy
piiioosition
di,.
collSillies
the
log
when
thut
IteclainHtion
liuiii'taintil
Service,
ri.lllt'"
1'iilni
Cartem have
Hue first
"Second. Knowing that the picsi-- l
i... f ind tu a
I
budget.,
iMgiin
1'
out
New
l.e
lsbad.
would
Mexico.
in
bnrbi.rs
.11
17,
June
!:'!
io run tin gh his illsirlct
li'll. dent tiesires peace, it is you duly 1.
trit.'s
lite di" rivers ami
deriiM.k to t vphiii, ii,,. workings of the
faith ai d d .1 Hit if. iinalii.it fin d This mil v yet com.' a' ft. but so far To the Water Users,
help him mcuiv it. Ami how'.'
l'.y
Carlsbinl Project.
tbe men,
Would Le repli'iilOitil
lut in tiuth II has en I itfoeiffd
using yo.11 iiillueiice of this fact it'itl
steam ei,','ulo u IHtle erowtl of
Witter will be out of die raí
die last
I must be siinl l lilt' iluiini'
l.i. luid built de service up fiom
it. fi.si,ailc thut gt.vei iiiiicnt lo t.ik.'l
friends .s in. inikt-i- l a iruln ran past
the Pioiect from .line iii'th 1.
im ilt
feW Mills III. If I lls l.eell llllllllfest III nothing and bad won bv
t. Me's tina woultl lead in the due.the stall, ,, iiml then hneked up This
loll 011 it. id
faith, were displaced, the July Ith inclusive, for the puipose "f tmii of wur. My f iiir has been thru
a miinbcr of pilo t's a i
pr. ediire of l.aeklng
the moss
tu brtak fei.r was fM.rts-e.- l
thill tbe service
the part of land
i,uu alilHrgiist.
government might, tie
tlie t t it.it
I'd I llf old settler
I.. E. FOSTER.
the t'olilraets iimlei which the funds whs becoming nothing but a lioliti. ul
puii ing of a f rn i.tby
seulcmen'
"II) gush I..)"' . eoitfessetl
Project .Muruii-t"Weic i kpel il d.
Ircuk otf diplomatic relutioiis initli
bmeaii imd would have to plnv the'
"I
kin iiii'lersiaiui nut,- ,U, engine pulls
So fur as the T.iyloi icpo.t is
I'ke all the others.
game with rimen
toils cíenle a fi id Moii out of wnttill
I.
ASTON-ISIIINONE
SPOON
Ft
ed, Hi this partietilm it illicitly
vvar might come w limit the iiuentioi.
. I,,,,,,.,, ,f
Put when S B Williamson, one of
the ears, hut
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
vlf ,lW
RFSUTS.
root avenes the oiiginul ice Initiation tbe Pana-ncacal constructors yf
of eit icr country.
Ihein mis pun llieeiigliH.."-KcUiiiig- e.'
t'arlxhad
residents
are astonikl.ed
act of I'lUj, ami is ci.Mutiy In the high Mink, wits placed in charge of
do iml
y. .1 to iti n i tu i a tbe
"I
ICE CREAM, ETC
letter and the piiit of eveiy 11. nt ract const met ion. things took a more fav- at the QUICK results from the sun-pi- eaineslni ss of the president's Kittle-- !
Po .t.rst of Tokyo Trsdesmen.
mixture nf buckth'tn hark gly- incut--thso far enteretl into between the re-- orable aspect. 'I be reclamation
woultl ov unfair, I Kb III
It U ni. e 1.1 know lu these tin)
, er
know
n
ine.
etc.,
ns
col
xervi-kit.
A
P.
This
ami
waler
Ii in mid to tiiinuiny.
rlamation
was cut to three men:
The smk'ni; of
of l.n.1 lepiilnilons
low-e- r
hut oileitial hus
11111.
The original act conlcm-- i Davis, director and chief miglncer n :nedy acts on BOTH upicr
.the l.usituma cannot lie defendí J up-bowel aril is so TM" K H' :il a on the f.t.'ts us wr uniiei nlund them.
lit
,
plates the pel maneiit 01111 ship ami who has been with the service fu in
(
(tu
ai n. ,
ttpetalit ii of the storage and thvcinion its beginning and long befme d'ttt lowel rlean.-c- r thut It - used s ores, The k lit r g of ini ucc.it women and
tie. 11.
v
... rt.sp,,,eul luis . nine
althuuih with the geological survey; chief fu'ly in appeiidicilis.
winks by the government
Sl'iiu. chiltlien cannot be justified, whether
.. aunt
'"' '
uieiit In
relieves almost; tlie killing is I y ;lrowninur or Mai'ving.
they shall be Paul for by the bene counsel Kinir ami coiitroler Itvan. The III. of Adler
,.., , I'l.kt,,a luí i'- ficiary land owners, F.veiy contract ,.niiitision will direct the policy of ANY CASE of coiiHtipation, our or no nation can successfully p'eud the
.1I1 e
"be
, geiitleiiien
ludio,
has been made on thi oasts. Nttti ft iim st.rvle. anil hav tf.tiirMl sinter. uassv slniiiK.h OVK MIM'Tt' .fiu. inhumanity of her enemies as an exry cent ha been invested on this vision. Ityl the chief of construction, you take it, the gasses rumble and cuse for immunity on hur ovn part.
"'"
here In hate tit." - I.11111I0U
'e
Mr. Williamson, will have his head pass out. The Star Pharmacy.
t.ui
"While it ia true that cruelty i i.pt COURTEOUS TREATMENT To ALI 8H-tiitigovernKiery water user undvr
quarter in Dvnver instead of Wash-to beget cruelty, it annot be said that
NOTARY PUBUO at th. Curr.nl
Christ isa A Co.. INSURANCE.
ment project has known from the very iii(ton; secretary Lane, announcing
'like cures like'.
'Everything New and
fflc
N0U17 always la
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COMMISSION

Mr. Wm. II. Mullan
Current, aubmltted
ing:
To the Honorable

of the

the

June

Carls-ha- d

follow-

ÍFREE PORTS

10, 1915.

Board of County
Commissioner, Eddy county New
Mexico.
Gentlemen:
In
lows: $1000 to Credit of
? FX second
x
V
number one; $1000 to th. credit of
'u",!
enuniv ?
of
pectfullv
Road distri
following:
to the credit of Road district number
Will suplish said lint for four weeks
i. .
by
J,y
f?r he 'um.
The treasurer Is hereby ordered
1'!
"nlry
.arisoa.i
and directed to transfer a sufficient
urrent.
l
Bids and Many
amount out of the General county
Your respectfully,
fund to pay off the indebtedness carWm. H. MUM.ANE.
ried as General county "A" and abolMr. W. T. Reed of the Carlsbad
ish said General county "A" fund.
Argus submitted the following:
IT IS ORDERED by the Board that
Juno 10, 1!U5.
the Clerk be and he hereby ia instruct- To
the Board of County Commission-era- ,
ed to draw warrants a per warrant
COMMISSION ER.S- - PROCEEDINGS.
Eddy County, N. M.
record warrant No. 1720 to 1723 both
Gentlemen:
inclusive.
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this
In accordance with your request
Whereupon the Board adjourned un8th day of June, the Board of Counfor bid on publication of delinquent
tomorrow,
p.
m.
til
8:80
at
ty Commissioners met In special
tax list or lists, I herewith submit the
n
C. W. BEEMAN,
following:
at which meeting the following Attest:
Chairman.
proceedings were had:
List to be set In 8 point type and
A. R. O'QUINN,
copy of paper containing same furPresent:
County Clerk.
Mr.. C. W. Beeman, Chairman.
nished each tax payer in the county,
Mr. W. H. Woodwell, Commiioner
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this an cents per entry,
ur
T Drrn
from District No. 1.
Mr. Whit Wright, Commissioner 10th day of June A. D, 1915. the
Mr. Fr.nk N,wklrk of tn, .ec0I
Board of County Commissioner
of Valley News, submitted the following:
.'rom District No. 2.
Eddy County, New Mexico, met In
R. B. Armstrong, Deputy Sheriff.
june 10 lolti
pursuance
to an adjournment "had yes- - Hnn. r,otr(, of County Commissioners
A. R. O'Quinn, County Clerk.
erday, at which meeting the follow-- ;
,
J. V. I.lnam, who has been heretoSR cenU p
ent
D.
for
fore appointed Justice of the Peace of in proceedings wer had:
ÜMnK the dcnquent Ux fBt noi ,
Precinct No. n, having declined to
Ti"
preparation.
C. W. Beeman, Chairman.
qualify, a such officer, and a petiRespectfully
W.
H.
Mr.
Woodwell,
Commissioner
tion having been presented requested
THE PECOS rVAM.EY NEWS,
1.
from
No.
District
a ni if ..............
the appointment of J. W. Smith, to
p. n... Am.t.nn i
;
..Henil.
the office of justice of the peace of
ni MintitriiK, 'ifui7 oi
It appearing to the Board that the
R.
A.
O'Quinn,
County
Clerk.
precinct No. f,
Ibid submitted by Mr. Wm. II. Mul-- f
IT IS ORDERED by the Board Ahscnt
lane was the lowest and best bid for,
Con,mlH,"om'the
that J. W. Smith, be and he hereby
WÍ Í . No- .i
publication of the delinquent tax
is appointed justice of the peace of fr2m ;iHlr
lists of Eddy county.
having met for the pur- The
precinct No. & to till the unexpired
movpd
u
oarril.,, tha the
pose o, roo, ring me mus ior ine chuirnmn he. nn.l hereby is.
term.
lK t -C. T. Hutching
havirnr llled his publication of the dcl.nnuunt tax list. fo t.nt(.r ,,
contract, with
written
submitted. It not being Mr Wm ,, MuIBne
written demand, through his attorney heretofore
,h p,jMil,n.
.
:,,
S. D. Stennis, Jr., for the return of, plum to the board what each entry .
iUt.
nf
cost in the bids as hertofore
the l,r00.00 certified check that he would
The following being a true ropy of
I
;..
1.1 I I
, I
w,
ouoers niiving Ul(.
heretofore deposited for the purpose! suoooi.ro.
Pllt,.rt.(t i,lto with the
of defraying part of the e nenses requited that they lie allowed o
Mulinp,
Wm
of moving the Aitcsiu 1'iid'e; the! wiummw wivir inun oereioiorr
CONTRACT.
and that Mr. A. W. Henry
conditions under
sa'd tv tilled!
THIS AGREEMENT nui.le and
to
on
present
he
hi
bid
allowed
this
check was deposit l having not been
i... t.u ioiv. .i..u .r linn.
work, and said bid. having been with- - ,
complied with.
d ,,rtWP1.n th ,!()Iir(, f ,'oumy'
It
was
drawn
moved
and
carried
that
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by the
( ommil(f,i,1IM.rs, HrtitlK
Kddy coun
Pourd that the clerk I c and he heteliy the following call for bids be made, ty, party of the first part and W. II.
U instructed to turn said certified
Mullune, party of the second putt.
rheck over to Mr. S. I. Stennis, Jr.,
and take his receipt therefor.
Hugh M. Gage, K. M. Teel. and G.
A. Shelton, acting as a committee
of the citizens from Hope appeared
before the Board and requested that
CAM AT
the Poind build a bridve across the

Ut the Publishing

Z7Z
ldv

iit

the

Pleased.

aee-aio-

m

.........

t--

I

-

.

-.!

1

fr

,..,,,.

I

A

in-t- i

fr

to-w- it

Till:

'

p,.r. . ,!..r
mp south-weof Hope, Eddy County, New Mexico.
It is 'erehy nimle the order of the
Board that the clerk be and he hereby is instructed to write to the sft
engineer and request him to inspect
the proposed bridge site, and make
an estimate as to the cost of the
bridge at the proposed bridge site,
and make hi

recommendation

G7RLSB7D
AUTOMOBILE QO.

It was moved my Mr. Beeman, seconded by Mr. Woodwell, and carried,
attorney be inthat the dis'-lct

Wood-wel-

voting aye, and Mr. Wright voting nay.
It was moved by Mr. Woodwell,
seconded by Mr. Beeman, and carried,

(Mr. Beeman and Mr. Woodwell, voting aye, and Mr. Wright voting nay),
that the following order be passed:
WHEREAS, the County Salary Bill
Axed the compensation to be paid the
county surveyor in counties of the
second class at not to exceed $10.00
per day for each day actually employed under orders of the Board
of County Commissioners, such employment not to succeed 150 days per
year.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that no
by the
bills for services rendered
county surveyor will be allowed where
the services were performed under the
written order of the Board.
IT IS FRTHER ORDERED that
the county surveyor be allowed for
the use of team when actually engaged In work for the county at the
rate of 13.50 per day, to Include all
expenses and feed for aaid team.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by the
Board that the clerk be and he hereby
is instructed to draw warrants as
per warrant record No. 1704 to 1719

(inc.).

Whereupon t he Board adjourned
until tomorrow, June 9th, 1915.
C. W. BEEMAN,
Chairman.
Attest:
R.
A.
O'QUINN,
County Clark.
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this
9th day of June, A. D., 1916, the
of
Board of County Commissioner
Eddy County, New Mexico, met In
had
adjournment
an
pursuance to
yesterday, at which meeting the following proceedings were fiad:
.

Present:

Mr.. C. W. Beeman, Chairman.

Mr. W. II. Woodwell, Commissioner
from District No. 1.
Mr. Whit Wright, Commissioner
from District No. 2,
K. B. Armstrong, Deputy Sheriff.
A. R. O'Quinn, County Cleric
It was moved by Mr. Woodwell and
seconded by Mr. Wright and carried
that the following orden be passed:
ORDER
WHEREAS, there ia a surplus In
the county salary fund above the

Peter Radford.
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AND ROADSTER
CAR U) VI) II VS JUST ARRIYFD
TIIKSK ARK )l(l MODFJLS AM)

ii avi: xo mvAU

at tin: pric k

Carlsbad Automobile
Company
AGENTS

Bide will be opened at the office of
County Commissioner
at the
court house in Carlsbad, Eddy County,
New Mexico, on t he 10th day of June,
A. D., 1915, at 8:80 o'clock P. M., for
'the publication of th delinquent tax
lists in s paper of general circulation,
in the county of Eddy, State of New
Mexico. Bidders sre requested
to
make their bids on th basis of each
delinquent entry of eight point type.
Said lists to be published four times
copy of which is to be furnished
to each Ux payer of Eddy county.
Each tax payer to be furnished with
t laat on copy of th paper con- talnlnir mmiii H.linnit.n, lia
Tk.
Board reserves th right to reject any
I
and all bids.
At th tim of th opening of th
bids, (8:30 P. M.), Mr. A. W. Henry,
not having sufficient tim to prepare
his bid, and it being agreeable to all
parties, th tim for th opening of
aaid bids was continued until 10 o'clock, P. M., instead of 8:30 o'clock,
I
P. M.
Mr. Henrv nreaentii his
statement to th board aa follows)
th

amounts necessary to meet aalary To th

payments, it Is ordered that ,1700.00
be transferred out of said salary
fund and $160.00 placed to credit of
road district number on and $1100.00
placed to credit of road district number ;wo for the purpose of pay In
o'd claims against said fund.
ORDER.
WHEREAS, it appears that there
I a balance In the General Road Fund
in excess of $8000.00 at the request of
the county road board it Is ordered
fol
that said fund be distributed

y

June

10, 1916.

Hon. Board of County Commissioners, Eddy County.
Gentlemen:
I hereby acknowledge an Invitation
to bid for th printing of th Ux list
but owing to not being equipped to
handle th list on th time In which
la available to set it up, will not submit a bid.
Very respectfully,
A. W. HENRY.
Th Board than opened th bids
heretofore filed which are as follows,
t!

Of

WITNESSETH. That the party of
the aecond part agrees to publish the
delinquent tax lists, of Eddy County,
now required by law, copy of said
delinquent tax liste to b furnished
hy the Treasurer and ex officio collector for the consideration hereinafter mentioned.
The party of th second part further agrees to mail one copy of the
"Carlsbad Current" containing
said
delinquent tax lists, to each tax payer
in Eddy county.
The party of th first part agree
to pay th party of th second part
for publishing said delinquent Ux
list at th rate of 80 cenU for each
delinquent entry provided, however,
that the toUl amount to be paid for
auch publication ahall not exceed the
r,t Provided for such publication by sUtute.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said
parties have hereunto set their names
to this contract in duplicate at Carls-baNew Mexico.
By order of Board of County Com-

y Petee Radford.
la no escaping th

market

problem and th highest development
of agriculture will not be attained
until It la solved, for
market
Is aa necessary
producir
for th
as land on which to grow his crop.
Governmental and aduoatlonal Instituí loos have spent 1110,000,000 la th
United States during th
past ten
year for Improving soil production
and Improving aeeds and plants, but
very little attention and leas money
has been given to the marketing aid
of sgrlculture.
Th problem Is a monumental one
and on which will taver be solved
until It gets within the grasp of a
glgantlo organisation
where master
mind can concentrate th combined
experience and wisdom of the axe
upon It. It ia a problem which the
farmers, merchants, banker, editors
and statesmen muet unit In solving.
Th Farmer' Union stood for all
there I .In farming from th most
jclentifl methods of seed selection to
th most systematic and profitable
plans of marketing, but does not believe In promoting one to th neglect
of th other. We consider the work
of farm damonatratora valuable and
w
aak that governmental and commercial agenclee seeking to help na,
continue to give u their assistance
and advice, but w believe that their
Influence should be extended to th
marketing aide of our faro problema
also.
W cannot hop to develop manufacturing by over production of th
factory; we cannot build up mercantile enterprises by tb merchants load-lutheir shelve with surplus goods
and no mor can w develop agriculture by glutting th market with a
surplus of products.

DARIUS

Th neigh of a hora mad Darius
King of Parala, th
six contending
power for th throne agreeing among
themselves that th on whoa horse
should neigh first should possess th
kingdom.
This ancient method of
settling dispute among politician
could b revived with profit today.
If our partisan factions and petty
could only aettle their dismissioner.
pute by th neigh of a horse, th
C. W. BEEMAN,
dog or th bray of donkey.
Chairman. bark of a
It would be a great blessing and would
Wm. II. MUIXANE.
Th clerk of this board is hereby glv our ettliena a better opportunity
instructed to furnish the county trea- to pursu tb vocations of Industry
surer with a certified copy of this free (rom political strife.
Let those who pick political plums
contract
The clerk of this board la hereby in- by raising rows and who üasb eworde
structed to draw warrant as per dripping In th blood of Industry understand that they cannot turn th
warrant record No. 1124.
WHEREUPON th Board adjourn, publlo forum Into a polltli-a- j arena and
by a clash of porsonal aspiration
ed.
C. W. BEEMAN,
atlll tb bammor and stop th plow
Attest:
Chairman. and that their quarrels must be settled
A. K. O'QUINN,
In tb back alleys of civilisation.
County Clerk.
d,

tí

Mrs. Waller Vincent
of Pleaaairl HUI. N. C,
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Bank a Financial Power House
to th Community.
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pains la my back and
aldea, ind weak sinking
pells. Three bottle of
Cardal, the wonua'g
toalc, relieved m enhr- ly. I fed Ilka
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ENTERED
THE BANK VAULTS OP
THE NATION.

CONQRCSS SHOULD OlVt THEM
PRtFtnENCt M APPROPRIATIONS.

This nation Is now entering upon
an era of marine development. The
wreckage of Europcao commerce baa
drifted to our shores and th world
war la making unprecedented
demands, for tb product of farm and
factory.
In transportation facilities
on land we lead the world but our port
facilities are Inadequate, and our flag
la seldom seen In foreign ports. H
our government would only divert the
energy we have displayed In conquering tb railroad
to mastering the
commerce of the sea, a foreign bottom would be unknown on the ocean's
hlghaaye.
This article will be confined to a
discussion of our ports for the pro- ducts of the farm must pasa over our
wharfa before reaching tbo water. We
have In this nation 01 port, of which
41 are on the Atlantic and 10 are on
the 1'nclHc Coast.
Tlio Hlxty second
Congress appropriated over f.'il.uno,.
non for Improving our Itlvers and
llnrliors and prlvnte cntcrrli-- levies
$ .o.uoo.ono
a toll of approximately
annually In liurliiK mid clmr.- for
lililí no Innglliln service Is rendered.
The luiter Item should be lilted off
the backs of the tanner of this tin
lion and this ran be done l Congress
directing It appropriations to ports
that are free where vcsi-nlcan tlo up
to a whnrf and dlschui ;e
cargo
free of any fee or charge
A free port Is progress
It takes
out the unnecessary link In the chain
of transactions In commerce which
has for centuries laid a heavy hand
upon commerce. No movement la so
heavily laden with resulta or will
mure widely and equally distribute
Ita benefits aa that of a free port
and none can be mor easily and effectively secured.
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THE VITAL PROBLEM

OF TIIK

structed to bring suit against 'all
delinquent tax payers where their
taxes amount to more than ISO. 00 for
the year' 1918 and prior years. Mr.
C. W. Beeman, and Mr. W. II.
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Delinquent Taxes
are

BANKERS
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TAKX

Peter Radford.

of th greatest opportunities fn
the business life of th nation Ilea
In practical
of the country banks with th farmerln building
agricultura and the adventure is laden
with greater possibilities than any
forward movement now before th
American public.
A few bankera hav
loaned money
to farmers at a low rate of Interest,
and ofttlmea without compensation, to
buy blooded livestock, build alio,
fertilise the land, secure better seed,
hold their product for a betetr market price, etc. The banker In contributing toward Improving the grade
of livestock; the quulity of the seed
and the fertility of the soil, plants In
the agricultural life of the community
a fountain of prollt, that, like Tennyson brook, runs on and on forever.
Community Progress a Bank Aitrt.
The tuno was when mime) loaned
on stlcli a IiukIs would severely test
the sanity of the hanker; such trans
,ke
actions would pain the director
A cashier who
a hlnw In the lai
would dare to ciihI bread upon
liters
that did mil return buttered side up
In time for annual dvldend
would
have to alve way to a more capuhle
man. This dues noi necessarily mean
that the bankers are kcIIÍiik any better
or that the milk of human kindness Is
being Imltibud more freely by our financier. It Indicates thut the bunkers are
gutting wiser, becoming more ii hie. fin
nclers and the bunking Industry more
competent. The vision of the builder I
crowding out the spirit or the pawnbroker. A light ha been turned on
a new world of Investment and no
usurer ever received aa large ret union the Investment aa these prog re
alve bankera, who made loan to
uplift Industry.
The banker
have
aiwaya been liberal city builders, but
tbey are now building agricultura.
A Dollar With a Soul.
It la refreshing In this strenuous
commercial life to find so many dollars with souls. When a dollar la approached to perform a task that does
not directly yield the highest rate of
Interest, we usually bear the ruitl
of tb e- gle wlr.g aa It soars upward; when a dollar la requested to
return at th option of th borrower.
It usually appeals to th Uoddeaa of
Liberty tor Ita contractural right;
when a dollar I naked to expand In
volume to ault tha requirement
of
Industry, it usually talka solemnly of
Its redeemer, but soul material baa
entered Into th vault of our baoka
and rate, time and volume hav a
new bada of reckoning In ao far aa
the ability of ome of the bankera
permit them to
In promol-luof farming.
the buslne
God Almighty'
Noblemen.
The e bankera are God Almlghty'a
noblemen.
Heaven lent earth the
plrlt of these men and the angel
will holp them roll In place the
They are
corneratonea of empire.
tbey are wise
not philanthropist;
bankera.
The aplrlt of the builder
haa given them a new vision, and
wladoin ha visited upon them buslne (oreilght.
Th cackle of th hen, th low
of kin and th rustle of growing
crop echo In every bank vault In th
nation and the shrewd banker knows
that he ran more effectively Increase
his deposits by putting blue blood In
th
veins of livestock; quality In
th yield of th aoll and value Into
agricultural product, than by business
handabakea,
overdraft
and
gaudy calendar.
Taking tb community Into partnership with th bank, opening up a
ledger account with progreaa, making
thrift and enterprise stockholders and
th
country an
prosperity of th
asset to the bank, put behind It
(lability far mure desirable than a
letterhead bearing tha name of all
th distinguished tit Wen of th community.
Th bank ia the financial
power house of th community and
blessed Is th locality that ha an
banker.
On

g

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS
It I a sad day for Christianity when
th church bell call th communicant
together for a political prayer meeting. Buch gatherings mark th high

tide of religious political fanaticism,
put blttarnea Into th Uve of men;
faa th flame of elaaa hatred and destroy Christlsa Influence In th community.
Tb spirit sotustlng sach
meeting is anarchistic,
and dangerous to both church and

Tb Wow's
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rar 90
.
CanM baa beta baipteg
rtuwvt womeat tav
aceaaary pile
aaa
buOdlag weak wouiaa ap
to hearth and gtraagr.
II wm do tha aama lor
roa, H gtrtti a fair trUL
So, doat wait, bul begin
taking Cardul today, for
Ra ase cannot barm you.
and should surely do you
E-good.
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Ed. Robinson muí John
sliiiteil out yesterday liftetnoon with
two wagons ami ten m k. They will
start the work on the (ueen ronil beginning ut llie mouth of the Canyon.
I'M. Hurle. on wui in town Tuesday
.from his runcli thirty live miles south
west.
-

;kt the

ii iiit.
FREE AIR ut WEAVERS (

A

RACE

Come in ami get your tires filled with
pure air. We test them and start,
you out with the right pressure a
good assurance against blowouts.
A WORD AIMHT CLOTHING.
When you need a Suit, wouldn't It b
better to cull oi. the HAT AND
CLOTHES HOSI'TAI. and ret a suit
made strictly to your measure of best
material, than to buy these
when you ran get them at
ame price. Just try it one and b
convinced.
AI.F C. WATSON,

IN THE PRORATE COURT OF EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
In Re the Estate of John F. Sullivan, Herd.
I.EHAI. NOTICE.
To Whom it may Concern.
You are hereby notified that what
appear to be the last will and testament of John F. Sullivan, Deed., late
of the County of Eddy and State of
New Mexico, will be probated and
proved on the 6th day of July, at
the Hour of ten o'clock, A. M., on
said day at the Court House in Carls-ha- d,
Kddy County, New Mexico; aaid
date having been fixed hy the Court
for the hearing of the proof thereof.
A. R. O'QUINN,
County Clerk.

f J.

G. Oshurn

Osburn

W. B. Roblnaoa

Robinson
LAWYHKS

tllulinidg.

5c

Carlsb.d. N.

M.
5

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Can. Mllo Malte, Feterita, India
Corn, Alfalfa Seed. Vegetable Planta,
graded acclimated Seed.
Standard Varille
Miweat Price
Send for Catalog

United Seed & Fruit Go.
ROSWKI.I, N.

M.

M. N Cunningham

AUCTIONEER.

la any aertlea f Eddy
bad aeveral years'
4ac ind gaaraatee saiUfacti- -I
F O . Paea 41 Q Carlsbad, N. K,
Uefasaa
tL N. CUNMNQaUlL
UI

cry aale

2nt.

Hav

R.M.TH0RNE

sute

Th
hand

aucceet of th nation la In th
of th farmer.

Work for th beat and tb
rise up an I reward you.

best will

Tenant farming la Just on thing
after another without a pay day.

UNDKIiTAKKH
LICENSED EMBALM KB
Telephone Tt

"

f

gfcfllarlBbaft (Currrui!

?YZntiu, c.r.J AMERICAN

Th.

bad nfit week, while not In accord
with oar judjrment, ha been brought
by lhe Eddy County Hospital Board1
OFFICIAL PAPER EDDY COUNT). an(j not wuhln)r to critic!., or ham- wa inuniu oi tn
r-r- rrr,
.
P" m th "ayurrent
. rnqay, june is, ma. hospital,
will not com-- !
ment further on the subject. This
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
behaved well in M.dland, T.xae. a
On year in advance
the followin. tmm the Reporter would
91.50
Mix month
in advance
indicate:
1.00
Three month, in advance ... .60
Carnival Weed Ha Prove Quite Al
Sample topic, 6 rent.
tractive.
No lubKcnption taken unless paid
The Nitrro 4 Stevenson carnival
in aovanre.
playinjr here

"""'

"7

Per

adverusim.

miuiana concert liajod, ha bren pat- ronitd "'Khtly by irrrat crowd. ihe

inch of columti, run of paper,
per Inaertion.
Time contract' and regular ad.
12
per insertion.
l
notice plain face type pet
line, be. per inaertio'i.
laical untie hlstk face type pei
line, 10c per insertion.
No local notice received by mail in
aerted or communication ordering ad
veitisement answered miles accnm- cash, fur thirty words or
flamed by
cent and five cent for every
i
word additional. All local notice
must le n id fur when ordered or the)
will not be inserted.
All advertisement
must tate on
copy the i.e and time to be inserted
for all il are removed each week
unless contrai'lcd fur a longer period
16c

attraction of thin carnival are all
rlean, moral and refined, auch a i
rarely icen in a carnival. W wish
to call special attention to the Dixie
Minstrels, in which Ilillie Kersarid,
72 year old, who ix Mtill
pry and

I

IxK-a-

a big a mouth a ever, i the
tar member. Thi negro ha olayed
before the crowned head of Europe
Mid in one who ' made Kicliard

(eoigi

uiliiHlrel

famou.
another

The "Sonirland" theatre i
attraction worthy of pecial mente
Thi attraction cuiinihu of the four
Copela nd. harmony Hinder and
comedian and cummediene. The
other attraction are good and are attracting great attention. Texa Hud's
wild wet show Í an Interesting fea- ture of the carnival and ome icreat
An effurt i being nm.le by thoHe ,f"",,"."re '"""J, " nih"Z '" ,hi"
o
r
... New Mexico
people of the tu
"iry
''
t""""1'
have the w.lfui,
f the .tale '
lul,e
'
a a whole at heart to bund up a tale
, ,he iieuplc í! t h in carnival bh r a whole it10is the
fair that will
.K
'
ll",u1Knt
of the Mate l.u...tl,cr unce a year:
.
,
... i.
I
..iMiiHuii i nxiif iveponcr.
,1... I..., .
v.
mii
nmiri
the Uniaon. ThiH i it Voy winl'iy
Co., lnauranc.
Christian
be in-;- , lid fill il
(aune klid
to the inicie I nf ail
nve a kimm
SijIinc
nlier aie i.i.tilivd that the
xtate fair at Kiune mii , wiilun tl
ulule and then- n no ullier point no Jule after their name it the onlyl
e
li.cy will leceive, an. I the Curwell loculi'd lui the ciileipii.e a in nin
will nut be enl lifter the ilali
.lliiiieri.ie. Il wuiilii neeln that Ul' ent
o nun
f(,r instance.
"John
.
M'ii,le uf
l cu lute t,f BUch ltUh I inn hh
Hi mIihw
lliut the nub- vuueil ii'Miune-- . wi n ill ,,ue itute ...i..,....
.
I
..r
I..I...
""1111
,
...... , """
i'iiimii riure-- .,nn
''rii-',.,.,1.
i
;. mi. I will
uy
1.
.e ili.'..ntinue.l
',
;
,
...mIu. Im..,.I r..,.,,.e.e a ,1 h each other
,
,,.
.,
,uU.
f ,r
iii all i.ii.d.i of ).i..iii. t , muí. 111 cot- - war.
T"ih. wi.ul. fiii:M-- .
i;l , live sl.ick,;'
0
Iniiilliy, liiiney. l.i;. v iiimIiicI, muíItlMlh PXUTY.
rnil- - of all I. mil., ani" I uml inai.u
f'liiytuii Wymiin huiiiueil his brut her
.11 til ICll I'lrllll
,u ,,i,n,f iiiu.le Mohan
who ban neentlv returned In'
,. .t
it limit i' iniel inn muí
k can
lhe
valley fi.uii chuiil. with a very.
U- liltllie.l uy peuple
it ii.ini.-un- .
l;.'. i.
.
y.M.k puity lint Snliinlav'
.
uhti ,111 tiyiiif to
ii.hiiir liiti-- e
lit lhe lireen place.
,.
Mn.l uf
ilevelu lhe ci .1
;.. i.li'lit
pie
finí
town
li.'Ve
Texiii fun.--. Is
is Inns, the ynliluf
ent
Hunt.
I Ik IiiIiiiiiih
The
mi
reiiilenee Inn
lull., hi liie In,.
uny
I rlnvton
11. urns
live
it
hu
l.iImi'heluri
other it ule until tie -l uf um uvmi
stale cm. he luipiirlil nut lu ciniiele Hunters thei" .Mr. rial Mrs. T. II.
Minie uml Mary Sue were thei
mttl the le-- t uf ..tl
tales. In I'lHH
Mrs.
tlni liiiellil nullity uf l.il.ly ciiplllieil help riiivtiui leceive,
I rinvfi.r.l
aml Mrs. ,. H. Wiillme
the llemt trnpliy hy ciiMihiiiini; tin
,.r II
i ynapei uni'ii the Imity.
OM..I.I..I.
lhe drive tu
W
111.11H unii '
in, V.I..1
e
t he p, ty
.eatly en-- i
II w.'uld have I,,.,..,'""1
''.,! i.ruie. I
U'
,
iiniiu silile lu l ine dmie f Iiíh l.v ti e
'
food cuke, uml waferi
""t-'t-,,
...... nf 11,..
..
r
vi ved.
tiict nieiitimiCil UI'd so It is with well.Minie nn'l (tame, wtov enluyeil. Tl.c
,.r v..,. M...1....
TI...
tl.. ....,.1..
.. ......
'
Vll
1. ,.n...
I.
,...1 .1.. I
i.i.nsrif II...
uin l.nilKIIU....I ..f lln. in.in,.!..!,..
'
! V'.!,!' ' "'i''1'
M.vra
Willium.
uml
unless the people nf thi rr
all
'"';'".Nellie Smith Kd
raw ....I.
tu... mi.l the plain, nf eusiern New
M. vicu Mill put thei. .shoulder to the
""'v.s iiHiriett I vuuirnn, Winnie
,sl""""' Helen luid
itriu Wiilliue.
wheel we may l,..,k f.,r II
nie in- 1 lielinu Alhert. 1 helI.niene
ucl.nl,. tl, ..tu ilisin.eieslcl
I",r",.,1"
."""
v ..,
mil thr '.iiie ..'.I
( lay
Me- - r
lle.kett, (hill lie Witt,
... i
ve.'ir, .,f lhe i,... i I..-.'
I 'l I'X.'IV
...iiim'I, IH'IUKP dll.; Util (
I
1111111.
i mil st
linn. e
.,
l
II.
Her-it
Hlvthe
Mtv,
,
,
.
v
'
in t l.j. I
lu.'tlll'i l.erl I it tli-- Leslie .McCdlauiil,
Culver. ( i.Ti id
il will le si. p. ,i..i. h,,w ipiick
U il
I luytmi
i
W
l.ex
Mr.
hnst,
the
vimin
iiiteie I vviP .lev
ami huw nmcli
.ml wit' ..me f kiii the elfnit that and bis brother, M.iii.m Wymiin, in
whose
liuiiur
the
airuir
wiik
eiven.
tinny mi M .1.1.-- h i ,,f small . ..1,
is liMiriiiiiic.il o,... i.l lie Hint'
heil.leln'e
il. lilílit ful pin lien uf iih setisiui.
o
M. l (i. liiun, ,1.1111 letii'l eil frmin
.by .it !'.. el. t
i"
Ih I Mm lav hi 177
:i I'.t !''ir.k tl.i p leiiii. yt stenl. y a.' l r p.. led a
Whit Wn in
NeAkiik,
uml ii It. lima' juiy in fui t'lul.li' eiiliy and tie-- j
i II,, I. I.s. f,,. tl c i.,, niisen
tdar l IT., am.. ' the .'II, and l"i.iei
n, J. II.
inn t likely 'Vwi.ml the luilway lit thut wi re forcibly tukni
I. r' ey
St.. . ii.
turn .1.1 nf the 1. ..i.es mm iiuuciiier.
sliliiiu's ,11 I'url.liiil has slimed to
Hoy the (lint butter - its better tlu.n
aii.ciii-- c mi a.
it .i in.' in tr I'ircu
bitmaM Trimt butter.
liitiiiu in A, ,. .ci ul.eie II
demand
fur S.'ú.it. .Lis nut weiitner 1.1 t h
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Sweet Shop
--

"

Get The Habit
A
'

"BOB-0-LIN-

K"

i

June

vow made by de Vcrira whet
K from th In-- i
diana. Thi vow mad by d Vargar!
wa thai ah itatut of th Virrlm
Mary
carried through th city each
year if th army wa victorious. A
army
was favored by victory thai
th
Brocaialon ha been held every yearJf
for 221 year and th tntereat I in
th Increene for prooeaalon of late X
aav
larirer than ver.
keep

Frendship Bracelet

b recaptured Santa

I

FOR SALE BY

I

lin

Treasurer Marrón ha not yet old
tii half million dollar worth of road
laond, but expect to aoon.

in CarUbad.

i

H. H. DILLEY

ITT

I

I.O

I

I

II

Sale
Saturday

OF CAKE
F OF

íl

111.--

.

AI.ITY ItKEAD inc.
.

OF HAMIIKRGFK

21--

I.AU VAI.I E

40r.

1

I

11

11
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SALKPRKK.Ic.
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Ask your dealer for our Hread, or
'Phone No. H2 and our Bread Wavun
will rail al your door daily.

Model Market & Bakery
FRESH

',:.--

II

AKIIF.O'F

DAILY

j

Nu mu'ter bnw much muy be auiil I y
.he ri'piili'icmiH nf Kentucky airaln I
he murder uf (inv. linebel the f n
v il iiluity
lunk very plain to the irci
"nil public who have no hand in either
aide thut Tuylur wua at least an accomplice to the murder. He prmit-earmed men urnund the state house
nul otherwise showed that he was in
'enirue with all the ba-and corrupt
lenient uf society thut car" little for
human life. Taylor xhou'd be tried
tied if the evidence woultl not ahow
Mm to tie at the bottom of the mur-le- r
it would surprise a larire number
f people who bv rend the lonir
l
cf the a'air. The ro'nora-in- n
hended by the Louisville Nashville railroad undoubtedly paid well fur
(inchd'a murder and no i' mht paid
Taylor to take tbe action he did.
I

With An Electric

d

cr

Iron and A Fan
IN YOl'R HOME YOU DON'T NEED TO
AHOl'T THE HOT WEATI1ER.
OF OPERATING
A

The Friday Dance Club.
At lhe Club rooms Friday eveninir

fifteen or more cnuplea spent a very
pleusuul tveninir tluncinir. The lui;
iluurs between the club room and the
Chi. i'fth
ilum-inbull were opened mukinir it
"I'liuiillnj nilmiie uf fire hii.I proh
more pleasant. The number on the
l.llity of hlllliM. we Mf I hut ill l.iitlle
Vii'trolu were well selected and
rnnue Hie iiiiiiiImt of I. Iowa ilciln-ro- t
Punch was served throughout
l.t Hie I'iiiiisj
it In In u tilt 111 tune
the even inx',
will ekiiMtl III.. a,, iilteu l.v the (Jileen
l iiriilHMIi liy 7u wr tfiil
The lirteen
Mrs. Sallie I.. Robert returned to
tin Il HUH. It la alnteil. Urea n alieli her hume in Arteaia
Su.inluy. Mr.
weltrlilim l.ir.ll pumnla.
fmii'leeli
imr
Itnl.t rt wa
o anxious that Artesia
Inch ah. II welitha I lull hiuiiiIs
Tile
emuin dry he could not enjoy her
buntliik' elTeti of Hie lanier I11II wlh visii and rushed home to help fight
Im greater, of coume. but we buve lit
t' s .iUor question.
II doubl (bat th destructive effect of
lhe biirat of the fourteen hu b ehell will
Co--. INSURANCE.
Chri.Uaa
be quit eulBi leu! for It lavk. No one
ran doubt th advlaablllly of dellrerlu
Mr. and Mr. Will 8mlth, of Rocky,
eventeen hit to ten of tbe enemy were visiting; his pursuit yeaUrday.
Added lo all of tbe above,
niual They report ripe cherries, apricots,
raeolleel ibn( (lie rhanee of bavlnt peaches and apple on Uocky. Mr.
tunrire aurrlve rmi wlih the ahtp ear Smith said they war cannnu cherries at Mr. Hill Jones.
rvliiu tbe iirealer iiiunlier
"Now. If w roDjnar three nun at
Monday Frank Barfleld a .id Dr.
miice irrealer than rumie rninre Or
riuur pbiri'liut ranae and merely toiint Ervin were trying to separata two
do; that wer flirhtinK, jn was Mr.
he al.lllty lo reach tbe enemy a deck
ir unaruioivd parta w dud that toe Ervin' dos; and when th doctcr took
Pennsylvania a runa rana quite a far hold of his collar, bebsvod nloiy, but
at a maximum a too of the (Juren tha other ono sank his tevth into Mr.
Kllxabelh. Hoth run ranee fartaer Rarfield's right hand, lanvins; a bleed-Iand uirly wound. 1 h Inlury was
than Ihey would bav aay bo of h fid rested and properly
handled and
a chip thai la lo aay. over 21. (Mu
ll
to b healing nlly.
vanla, or aometalDf Ilk twelve iaad
tulle "
ChrisUaa A Co., INSURANCE.
I

14, occurred (he du Varna
proceanlon in Hantu I'e which i the
moat remarkable in the world, it lie-- 1
Inf mad every vear nine lfl:i to

IN

tlei.lilp In one lli.H tin reielM'il III.
tut I iiiri'fiil etiiiNiilei.iili.u mi the pari
of (lie biireitil uf oriluuiue nuil I lie eu
eral lniar.1
"There It
axlmn with recurd lu
chIIIhit. which amount to tin: i'lint
a Hhlp sliuulil 111. . mil the mulles! hlu
Bun Ihal v. Ill pierce lhe eneiuy'a armor
over tltiiln Hi lhe maximum pruliiihlc
rtulit intr rumie, 'l he fourteen hu h kuii
of lhe I'ii.Iih) It II In will ltd IhrullKb
(lie luiik. ilium
lie .r iillual, a., inr an
m.r kuuHietle ii'if. .11 a ruiiue of 12.
l he Jileen Kllz.1l.1ll.
i""' iinl
tlf
leen In. Ii nuil v. Ill 1I11 lilt ic mule lllil'i
Unit. If t.111 lufui'liiiil ion Is .uriect .1
to the velm Hy nf lhe llrltlh fifteen
in,
rmirHHMi liu II uno
un
Km,
the r.'iiiis.vli ii In will riiiivi
illlle
farther II11111 lhe gut-elliliiltelli (If
teen Inch Kiln The flutter lriijit'tur
uf Hie foul leen inch null tille II In
pmbuliillly uf bill lux III mil
piiriH.ui nith Hie II fl .1M1 In. Ii nun
"The reiiiinylviiiila in. nuil
twelve
In the tjiiisru Klluilietli
Kim
etulit
'I lierefnie the volume uf fire of our
thlp exieetU ilie volume of lire of iln-III lilh
lili, by "ill er cent
"The lot v y ilepurtiiieiil lina I111III anil
proved a meen Inch tin
upeilur In
IniiIi the llfleeu Inch nntl foiiritsrii Inch
n fur
iieiiit mi Inn ut arumr hi IikIiC
'ma riuiue l eon. ernetl If Hie I'eini
lavlvHiilu
ele lu be ariutsil with the
Ixiisen Inch k'uii "lie uiil.l . iirry uiilv
eluht h nciiliiHt the Helve fourteen
iiaalcin-,Inch puna ni.
tier If we
Hit II en II ler we
in. leil lhe tl r
K1.11I1I Inte tu nmke
ui rltliv In mini
Iter n( cuna 11a ureal or iieurl) in pieai
a tt n iluiie hi lhe ileii'ii of lie
tiieei.
11

STKT

lRH(INKU

AHKHll'A.

'

nver-anue-

It la a lonir way to Tipperary, alona;
time ltween drink, but a lonirer timj
between Fourth of July celebration

lll'N

Mill

11

WATCH HtK W AI.d.N OK
PHONE 75.

The eutinlv Iiim.iI will he ill senhimi
next Miiiiiluy tu bear iMinpluiiils uml
aiuiunelilN as tu the whvn Unit those
who In lleve they have been nvei sses.
b'uv Wallet has sent mil 2,041
ed
puntuU o tux piiyem to notify them
of their assesse.l valun'.innit am) all
who tin nul shuw up ami ptuve they
have been over
will
have
nutliiuir else to .lu bul pay when the
(Inly the very rich will
tlm ctuiie
appeal no doubt lo lhe Inte lax coin
but,
even then It will l r bald
niirmnn.
aleddciir to prove they buve been
in many uiKtunces,

ABanc'ril Inn

i

Velvet Ice Cream

sity-in-

I

.

i.

I

The ileteiiniiiutioii nf the ilesl.lent
to me to it that Mc.icn nhull have
pence hm met with lhe uppreval uf all
the putierN in the luiinlry. That Mexico hIiiiiiIiI have been pul 11 til by the
I). S. noldieiN al lhe tune of the tijst
appear me uf the muideruu luindits
of Cíe Villa stupe vues wit limit
Thi .'mil. I have l.een dune without tbe Iiih of bh many men a il
look to rupture Vciu Crux.

fin TrrPS
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he must nl. if.-- itinul .lo feiitui uf thei
eit-luu piupuaeil by the tfrcut cuttle
luistt mul ..ymli. ules is Unit the
whole w. stern liulf of Kdily county1
iiiKnl i t put 111. tic. leme ui.U no p.
alluweil 10 eveii 111111I wild yume
piulil un t ,e publit'
ini'U.siiie
main. 'I hen a Ivuse law woulu irivtl
' '
Ii.tr cuide niuii the oppiiilunit
lo
iiuiiliile the bumvatcutler, by leus-i.tt lhe l.e-- t liiiaiioiis and thus claim-- 1
it a puur rikht and further on inau-- j
mule u y.tem uf abu.se uml intimitl-No puur mull cuulil live mi!
.Hun.
l.umealcad wuie the leuae luw to iro
.ulti ttfect He would have tlu ill
i
'i me m it owner anil would or all
thinira he compelled lo fence every
No person desire
Here uf land.
to
el into troublu by hum ste.'ulinir luml,
it is us much as a l arvuin to live tu.
he western praitie, even with tbej
mul will of neiirlihui.
The leu e
,
luw is sure to mnke trouble fur
mor humeat uiler unit t he sheep in- luatry wnuld be dtvttruyetl by it.
i

,1,--
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NOTHING BETTER
cold noriii: oi'

11

t
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guhs

muv-ini-

I

1.

aed

n.

doubl
and th book
how aeveral hundred error for th
lutui,,
pail aeaion in th county. Than ovr
ita
xlxty thousand cattl in t h county
war not
to aay nothina; of
on
thouaand of hone and other stock, AUTOMOBILKS,
FREIGHTERS,
GARAGES, HAY BALERS,
PRICE
la it any wonder that taxe are hlRhT
Sold by H. C LANGE.
M.
If all would viva in their property tax-- t $7.00 DELIVERED IN CARLSBAD. N.
'PHONE 43 8.
would b low In thi county. While
aflanc Queen tllaabeth Ha IiM many who rap Uxation
friendar
FiM.en-tnedune, While the Pena, ly to thi paper and 1 la with
th
vívanla Carrie Twelve Pewrteafl. Krealeat relucUnc th mattar is meninch Piece
Ameritan Meat I 70 tioned, it Is th duty of a county paper
u can aiienuon 10 tnes tninfra. Many
Per Cent Mere Iffeetive.
In an honeat
irive In all their tax
WHEN YOU ARE HOT AND TIRED THAN A
Wahliigtun.-- la
reteut letter fie- way. For InaUnc ther la Sam 8mith
Init a ilelNlled review of what had who pay $.100 taxes and he ha leas
cattl than many another man who!
been dune to Imnrova and air.nnh.
BLUE RIRKON
pays oniy s.iu, sucn thing should not
k, ,h, Dñmt .
.h.
PAUST EXPORT
lie and it i the dutv of tha
tsry lianlel mad this atatemeiil:
or.SCHI.IT7.
officials to enforce th law.
The bureau of ordnance ha developA CASE TODAY.
ORDER
Delivered to your home from- ed a lourten Inch aun thai will ahoot
Our "youn man Baily" of Texas, ia
farther, al.ont stralghter and hit harder
certainly
English.
the
"forenlst"
In,
then any aun now In ue or known lo
hi add rea before th
r
be dmaned by a foreign country
meet-- ,
the other
There h been much tntereat In the inir in Waahintrton I),
'Phone 169.
day ha said: "I am ick of hearing
waiter of the effertlvenee of tbe un about our
aero
brother
the
water,
of tbe navy, and Secretary Daniel lina 1 demand or thoa who inault me
with
enough physically to look after hi
given out the following lufiirinutliio that ilalement whether the British
F. W. Howell Die.
amiilirylnil hla earlier (tateinent'
were brother of Waahinirton
when
Saturday nlirht at the Eddy County own.
"Th.. lueMioo of the proier calllier they drove him acroaa th frozen Hoapitl. F. W. Howell died uf heart
Oran and Harden Means were in
Eneland
brutal. She failure. He wa
for the main battery gun of our bai- Heloware.
e
years of
rj......n country th first of the
hunted the Irish amona the Bnf of aire and came to Carlsbad from Amar i"
Ireland.
It ia not merely Knirliith il lo about fifteen month auo, wa.s week with a bunch of stock horneas
lined of ifolil or deaire of wealth that a clothe and hat cleaner by triuli they hud brought over from the PanOr Rea Knifland on during thi
war and had hi place of business in the ama tank.
She flndii an opportunity to blot a
buildins; west of Purdy' store. Mi.,
Mr. Mitchell, mother of the Mitfrom the map nf the world, and Howell was a close friend of John
i
very ill with fever at
ahe doe not heaitatc to do it"
Townley, th baker for the Model chell boy,
her
home
west
of town
market, and hud been ill for u week,
Hy a card in another column it will but not seriously ill until Friday.
Heed,
T.
W.
of the Aratu.a. i
r
be aeen the new niHiiireineiit
of the
Saturday morninif his friend. Mr.
his family from the
resiI'ecoa Irrigation ami Improvemenl
Townley,
no
him
heller
insistrlndinir
dence which has been suld to Holly
Cumpuny ia alive aa tu the beat ined on takinir him tu the Kddy
lie son, to the liuy l.ciim'i resilience
terests uf thia community. "To
where
only
he
lived
a
few
hnurs.
Ids
which was vacated when '.I.e.
s
iiiipruvement" hua the riifht
siiuml, uml ii appeura to be the order father, Justus Howell, vvus untitled ut left for the const. Holly 1'x.nson and
uf the day for aouihern New .Mexico, Ijiwretice, Kansas, uf the cuiulitinn uf wife will occupy the ciw.t residence
"all uluni; the line." The Suntu Ke his sun and started ut unce, L'ettiuu when they aie in town.
o
nil road manai'ement hua mude a rate here M. unlay ami leavimr the sume
Fur the coolest room, also lieht
nf une cent u mile fmm (.'dim ado to eveninir with the body fur the fumily
house kcepini' rooms, furnished, come
New Mexico,
from February lúili. hume in Kansas.
The futher is I years uf uce mil und try the Mi I rnpnlitun hule!. Kv. ry
What does this mean? It nieuna that
.he
irieutl stateil he wus irlitil he hail been spured thinir new und kept in the best nf
manuL't'iiii'iit of the
1H jun If
Suntu I'e aysl
cea a jf'cat fuluie to muke this trip mul feel sil.ilii; order.
i'..r soi.tlfin New Mexico und want)
K
he ircti.'iiil pul. lie tu come ard ee
C
it
ne
op.'i.inif fur cupitul und in-- i
t'stmi'iii.
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aamnts

you'v heard
onVlnal "II In 1" Automatic Hindi-Tomuch about. Sticcendully combinini an automatically operated, button.
controlled Lifting, Pullinf nd Conitructlon Tack, Fence Stretcher, Wir
Splicer and Mender, Port, Slump and Shrub Puller, Tir Tightener, PrcU
Via, clamp, If ola . Wrrnrh , and 4nrm of olhrr
Thouaand urd Iht
rrdair
world ovrr br all ocrapalleni. baura lhe cml of 1 160. 00 worth of arcraaary tool, bnuhle
ariina, ttrai ortacnahl Irvrr, liulll ni nrn nrann atrei ana paiicaow iron, f.uara.
lead lor Ilia no char Its' rcnalre. fold 00 je dar' trial. Old iacia toka la
Tmií .
M...I......Í . rni si aiNxrisL rn U ua.iT
LOCAL AliKNTS WANTPD. OI our arllln plan and rarn Iron, is, in ata
mtrk.
pile lor Bail inr day.
Arrmnaa at oik": or Iraa daauMMlritlioa, (.dkuiI hiw lolroduclof
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A Jack of All Trades and Matter of Each
Th

Pro-Boe-
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Wl

Will

1900.

If demócrata of Eddy county do not
wak up and put in careful palnauk-In- e
offklala tni county i
m.
USI publican. In th liat of lota for th
town of Carlabad ther wcr fifty
n

,.,

'
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TíllS
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ha

Pringlc'

OSílS

JfEARS

CURRENT FILES FEBRUARY IRD.

HIT THE HARDEST

C

jsrvxM.rc

hat pa.

FIFTEEN

GUNS

VYOR-R-

THE COST

AN IRON IS SMALL AND

FAN I'SES AIIOUT THE SAME AMOUNT

OF CURRENT

AS

THE

ORDINARY

SI.E

MAZDA LAMP.

m

Surely when it costs so little
to keep cool and comfortable
in this hot weather you will at
least let us tell you more about
our Fans and Electric Irons.

"Do It Electrically"
You Can

n:

!

f

JEWELER

11

i

sm

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.
WATER

LIGHTS

TELEPHONE

CARLSBAD LOCAL
Ed. Ktoarrujrer
Tuesday.

Jim Delkwa

of Artciia

11 her

In from th

runch

9A

Monday.

it reel are

Jack Farrell was on t he

Wednedy.

John Forehand and wifa
'Carlabad 'Monday.
Claiar-agent-

,

Wed-neada- y

Ty

'n:LTZl

on again.

Mr. and Mra. Charley Ward and
baby boy, Wayne, left for their home
a JBulattrtek Monday. They have
been (pending a week with Charley'
waa here parent', Mr. and Mr. W. W. Ward.

C. W. Robarta of Pearl la in
on buataesa today.

Uva

--

ASK

IS

ABOUT Ol'R- -

Special Prices

rr

ss"i

Mra. George Stona, of Orla, ia vlait-arfe har.aunt, Mra. Sam B. Smith,
arriving Monday. Her aunt, Mra. W.
M. II noon, ia also vtaiting with Mra.
Saaith.

aro In

J. T. Miller, of novia,

waa he ra Tueaday.

ÉSV

Grace Jwawa aind Althto Harria ara
on their vacation, going SaturarPct to ipend throe
off

zc

Tom Mlddleton and John McCollaum
Mra. Hill Parry and two children
ara vlaltlng her parenta, Mr. and Mra. were down from Queen Tueaday to see
Laverty, arriving Friday. Mra. Parry about getting a new road mapped out
la enroute for the Pacific coaat, when to tha mouth of l.at Chanca.
E. W. Waita took Fred Deathey continua the Journey. Mra. Lav-art- y
will accompany them, and aaa rborn, Dirk Thorn, Tom Mlddleton
the expoaitlon at San Diego, and San and John McCollaum out to look over
the country and aee which would be
Franciaco.
boat, to work the road that ia in uae
now or cut out a naw road. After
Mra. John Emaraon of Knowle
cama in Monday to be with her alitor, going over the route thoroughly tha
road board decided it would b beat to
Improve the old road.
L-- vSr
!for tha expoaitlon.
John U, Jr., will
Charley Tucker, Charley Croiifr and
.return with hla mother to Knowle
after pleasant ta y with Ma grand- Burrel Wataoo, ram in from l.t j'aao
tha ftrat of the week with an extra
parent, Mr. and Mra. Laverty.
driver they brought Vme four new
Hup., Simplex and two OverMina Fern Wallace who baa lmn rara,
alea ComvlMlting with her brother, Oppia Walland for the Carlabad
lace, and her uncle in Roawell, return. pany.
o
ed Wednesday with her brother and
Herman Heiaterman, one of Pecoa
will go far a vlait with Mia Nellie
leading ahoemakera, left laat week for
Eaken at tha ranch.

ON SUMMER

GOODS
THIS WKF.K

G ASOl INE 8TOVKS
Carlabad where he ha located hi
REKRIGKKATORS
Dr. Uiefendorf and Mr. Ruita. the thtm ahop. Ilia many friend in Peco
ucee
I we man. of Otia, waa in Carlslsxd Rat- - wish nun well, even greater
HAMMtKKS
HA.'ClirTton, of Pórtale,
He la a Aral
uixlav. Mr. Ruvt thinka now there i, than he anticipate
the first of the week.
ICE CREAM I KFE7.ERS'
Mr. and Mri. Iluford Pold and
n
will be a hortaire in the yield of .class workman in hia line in every
1.1. SPK( I AI.
(reaped, and never fail to give aatia- .of Queen, are Dendino-- a wik hmwy iliii aeaaon.
'John Nevenger wan In fioni ihr
with her mother, Mra. "Bill" Ward.
ranch near Pearl thii
faction with hi work. Peco Time.
I hey came down Mon
in iji Muerta.
Mm. W. Hitaon returned from a aix
lay.
Walter Glover ia in town thia wet
weeka viait with her won. Bill Uilaon,
j y. ( up ,n(j fMmy, Garland Hell
getting acquainted with the ikw girl
ROBERTS-DEARBORN- E
and ramuy at r.noec, asi aaiuruay
Winifred Knowle a pent Satur- The baae ball team from Hope will night. Sh found the children alright
Sunday and Monday morning on
,ityi
be
here Sunday and nlav a iranie ml iul wall rared for durine her a lav m
F. P. Gemther, aaleaman for the
making a very good catch
Globe Democrat, waa here over Mon-M- IFimmenV park wilh a aelected home u way from nomc by her daughter, Bnj
,;K flMh fry. They viaited
.team. The game will be railed at .Via Ifcrmu.
.riui...l M.m.luv ufivmnun and
two p. m.. in order to give the Hop
o
Tuesday, leaving fur their home near
hoy
get
time
to
home before dark.!
Mra. Kirk, of Uwrrig. brought beri
w.,li....liiv
The children
were hi
and Mr. Holly
aanaUrium
,y to the Anderaon
iin, p.,.,, com,,uied of red buga
from their ranch home the firat uf the They will come In autoa.
very
waa
Monday night. The baby
mJ u
week.
P. S.
SEE OI K BARGAIN t'Ol'.N'l ER. sOME Sllf.
vrlT mourning the- absence of
Bert l.eck. wife. J. II., Wardie, and ill but i improving under the car j..,, ,ylm.yer
d Kliiln- Kyi.'.
'Murria
Cowden,
STRAW II TS IOC.
left for a two or three, of grandmother Anderaon.
Mra. Arthur Maye, of Malaga, came
12th waa Mr. and Mr. I.iiciu
June
up in the Weavti car lursrtaj- with week'a viait with Mr. lerk'a brother
on t he plain Monday. They expert
Mr. Will Gallon, from Otis,, and Anderaon' 49th wedding anniveraary
Mr. Weaver.
to do orne roping and brainfag of Mr. Wilson, preaident of the Water fnia ia also Mra. Anderaon' birtbdny.
by her
Fred Sfherniayer, the row man from calve while thev are there and the- le.ra' Association, were in Carlsbad She wu we mn.mbered
Wednesday, making the trip in the niliv rienda und received a number
the Guadalupe, i atopping in Cjtrla-iia- boy are eager for the work.
Gallon cut.
,,r handsome rut irlaax goblt'U and
a few day.
Ia'c Middletnn and son, Virgil, nimej
.Mr. and Mra. Keaaenden
Rev. Barb, u.id wife, the new
bo In.
The Ladies' Club, at Otia, gave a'
The hrnthera-ithem with a Iree.er of very plcm-an- t
laa, John Queen 'down from Queen Weilnemlay un the
surprise to one of their tor for the Baptist church, are ato
(!o.
guaoput
greatbaa
Aulo
Curhdiud
The
cur.
aaya
whirl)
up
Virgil
and
Plowmuii,
delicious
mail
Tue-dufrom
waa
aere
John
and
there ia no
cream
at Mr. and Mrs licit l.eck'a homey
number, Mrs. I'hioiiu Smith, on
rhnrinea for him at Avalun when there lene down to IH cents per trillion at re- - ly enioved.
One more yeur, if all
Malaga Saturday.
They while the Leeks arc. spending a f' w
birthday.
her
ia u free picture ahow in town.
tuil, which ia the Inwc.M ever known
IU.H v,ell, and they will have the dlanunc curly luining their lunch I'Hs wteks on the pluins.
in Carlaliud.
o
m here Mvndiiy
Green UMry
of having lived happy lo- - Kcts luden with the toothsome ui tules.
0
o
from the XTS. He rrpurtk the rtiuge ' Tuenilay evening Mra. R. M. Tlionie
hfty year.
,.!(.,.
She was nimlc the recipient of many'
NOTICE.
.
!avored her Sunday .school rlaas of' Mr, f. '. Lewis and utile nephew.
flue and horaea fat
:!
f
iiHiit
und UM'ful ptesents. After
uno are in a pnsi'ion ta
All
'girls with an evening'!, entertamnu-n- t
curbed Washington, Iowa, and found
yIH .s,,,,, . Smith und iluughtcr, the dinner hour, the tune was pent furnishper.oiis
mom and bouid or either f r
' Coaper Koamark left Sur Smih
in the WHy of vminu- - gnrne
and her mother. Mr. S. . I Elder, sume mi- - j1HH ,v,.iie, uinu Mra. ( lurk and the in plinsiint ion ersutiou und then the teaiheis dutine the Tenchera'
Wednesduy night and will visit l gatias-int
conteata. Onl the girls of proved.
Sutuiduy and Sundiiy usual lam y woik.
stitule to be In 1.1 at Carlsbad July i
ner claaa lieing present.
ivm! nustur-in Portillen enroute.
ut the liiunu of her son, "III Mnilli,
will pha- - write or 'phone the
to
fresh
from
delivered
la
butler
tiiima. aweet peaa of cveiy hue and
,.,y.
m
J. II.
was III town the lii t Count y Superintendent' ottice at t he
every
week.
brii-h-t
churn
the
hollylumk
sturdy
losaums
Mra. Percy Forke. t! l.nvinr.. ia
of the wecK with his lather in law, Court llou-- e a nmti us possible, he
0
evidence Ihrouxhoul
Mr. und .Mrs. Paul
the
visiting her parents. N. I". iunul.ciiy were
Joe liiabam.
.
piepand to iiui ti prices and i'i1.- - a
t
M
II.
son
Turn
of
lieliciuua
mi
i
cuke
rnms
'.li.t
thruUkMi
ri..mn
miüv
liulsluiil
and wife, thia week.
o
101,
full dcsei
ai comnioil.it ions
returned Sunday afternoon n)uU. f((r
aerved. The evening wua full of pleu- .y UM. ,ut
illllm,,
Karl lilackwcll, who
in San
- or
nrn'
in
aure lor Sirs. I home la a verj' pleut
heioK.e,
.',
10
a
Tommie Jonlon. tlu- pullme.ii
friuii
trip
""""P
ri.ulinihg
un Waidcn
ta I'e for ten months
feeling hiunclf for life wmk, nuil
sum hostess.
ii s
from here lo Ku . .
,,xus w,11Ml. M,. unl Mrs. tiiuy had
cume in la d Saluiday, hav( urUhiid is proud of her buya Ihutj
i,,.,.,, ( tui. their niolhur, Mra. Gray, ing been atwiy liom Sania I r
apent Sunday in furlhUid.
lor
I r. Culpepper
of I lay ton ratne down huve mad'- V I at honii mil ai ,() vrl. hl.r ,ll(llu.r w,o wus lepoitcd some time. After
tiie hist week Willi
on t he afternoon train Tuesday und making good abroad.
er ill. I bey made the journey
Joe Klasaner. of lh.- - anta I'e.
Mi
Mr.
Munu.-- be iieninie one of the
il Mikets will be i ban'-n- i
for buildup." anil luiiluea. reumc.i ncincnny with an auto
All di h
wuidcu s iiih-- i tiuied I i lends and
Iluford polk came down from the.
tiuleaman from Kl Paso.
out. Hid
paitic- - üil.tng In
rpelii '.uenduy night in t n.
was sent on impoiiant missions on
in
'ii'
i
o- me
lamiiy
nursiiav. ins
inounraiiis
Mis. Hill" Waul und the younger the toad, aioiii.d Mm Marcial ainl i l, dited on then .etutn. Please brinu;
Mrs.
mothei,
Hill
of
her
home
Judge
'I"'
'
Grantham went out to Nadine
children have In en spending two or other places in the slate, and th. nuil own
"
and dishes if
C. G. Tell isiid Wimiifrtil Knowku Monday to try
a law suit
has Ward, of l a Huerta.
Line weeks wall Mr. Wuid un the warden t'tne bun a eood letter when
lh June
Kl. BATES.
in
left Monday in the lluxter t'ulp carl been in the justice court for that
a month,
und with her daughter, Mrs. he left.
rum
for Monument and virinii..
Mrs. Wisdom's parents, Mr. and I.ufonl I'ulk, at their hume
or more. The seasoned old attorney
near
sk us iilsnit Special Price
Mrs. W. B. Chilton, und little sister. Queen. Mis. VNiild leulineil to toe
llingham
the'
will
fr.dw
represent
lliinillioi ks I his week.
Victor Luude, from lile kuudiiliH' other i1du. The Judge
Wush-ville- .
111
I'at
ilome
Cieamery.
Edith,
yesterday
from
arrived
ronie
and
Mrs.
Monday
I'olk
valley
und
returned Thura!
cilncs-ilaHuberts-- (car borne Hardware C'
- - Sheep Company, rajaur down
o
Tennessee.
day.
(iiiulren came with her lor an extend
in hia car from Dug unycm.
The tire ilepai t inent was called out
Loan- - Negotia'i.l on ImpioM'd City
.. arisi-ai-. i ,. a that
last Saturday about two p. 111., to une
home d'liini' his nl
came to , their
v;,.i..j....
.....,
..
,
u
'
of the C. l. Church cottages south of I'M. pel v and I 'I in l.li'i'K.
Ray Allen and W. J. 'mik aif Clovit favorite girls,hivmi iwii ni
'
"
"
Willie
I
McGoiiugill
MatheMiaa
7
and
the
Mrs.
""!"'
halles
M
1.
PAKIU E. A :ei
hia lesiiblice
wheie some shavings
l
are with the bridge gji.ig thia week, son ana neme l.ule, iteparted
,
,
two hule gnU aunen Irom roil had been set on tile by a ctiielessly
for a
, ,.
,.,
Mil.
lloii
M' trnilltiin
registered at the Right wuy hold.
summer viait on t be Iarif1e coaat
Midluud,
wheie
Worm,
und
lexas,
Carlsbad, N. M.
thrown mulch or eigaiette and burned Mch I tf
to the much.
Miaa
WiNle
will
visit
wilh
her
Wednesday
visiting
uncle,
been
tney
huve
Mr. and Mra. Jur Lusk and hur John Matheson,
quite tierce for a few nionu tits, hut
in
Angelea
over yesterEIHM tiBOV E CA.MP W. O. W
before the tire uppuralua had reached
aunt. Mis Morgan, from Colorado aee the expoaition at San Diego and
One of th" inllie-- t orial nfui''s if evening. They stopped
Mr.
guest
of
and
Carlsltud
and
the
day
in
Wediuwlny
Meets first Thursday night each,
the
the
house
wus
bivthdnv
Spring, Texa, pe4
was
the
lite
season
under
the
coiii.l
irtv
San Francisco. Mis Bettie will visit
.
VihiIii,i
W. Hall.
.iimIsoii ilsourn und coiiiiniied
month at W
tOtMI.
with. Mr. and Mra. Frank Moore while given lit the home of Mrs. William hci jnuiiiey by auto to il l' home on with u garden hose.
sovereigns .mil members urged In .it
t ' e afteiei on i f .liue Kith,
on
IIIokiiii
Ibei-Sun
and her ínther
R. iVqKINN, CI. k
the piaiii-- .
E. E. Johnston, a uue time resiA
Ask us bou Special Prices on Ice tend.
it being that la.lv's I'inl birthday.
iva,: Franciaco.
It) ill HAMBLF.M, C. '..
lience of Carlsbad waa down horn
t ream I rrerr thia week.
intimate fiiends walked into her
been
at the
Junior Tanaell went out lust week,
Koswell Monday, atuppitig
KoImiIs llesrlvoriie Hardware t it.
.Nome cak' in
Ir. and Mra. Boatman, Modiue home cairve.. a hei
1
Kightway.
''I ake was dec- Suluiiluy. with his puili.ei. Moigun
Bates and Miaa Nannie Berra, went honor of lh- - 'av.
wilh heart, with the wont- - l iving! ton, the exp. u n. e.l caltle
MOW I K M( Kl F.S al BüiiW N S
ora'ed
in
to
Huiky
the
DrV.
car
Tueaday
night
af
John Merchant left Sniurday
'he ranch, which is eust of
and the word ni4"'.
I r. Boirmin,
his on,,, men "Ttirthiliiy
for San Francisco where he v. Ill join teinoon.
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Mr. and Mr. II. V. Wright reutrned
from Hereford, Texan, lant Monday,
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of steers to Kansas lust week
not
CURreported.
WIRES OF THE
Will Trunimell of Seminol
Texas,
RENT.
r
the umbitioiis
of thut section, wus in Knowles lust week gettKNOWI.ES SPASMS.
i
ing a line on stuff in his line.
Anily Cox who was injured some
The Carlsbad mail cum bad trouble
enough of their own doling the re- weeks ut the líos dipping vut, has
recovered sbII'u iently ho us to be able
cent wet spell.
for them to remove him to Odessa,
Judge Armxtrong was out umong Texas,
the home of his relatives.
the hoy lant Suturduy attending to
A. M. Ellis, the Covington right
business in keeping with his profeshand man, passed through Knowles
sion.
Friday en route to his father's
Professor Poore, county superin- lust
Eust Texas, where he will
tendent, came out from Cailshud lunt home in
indefinitely, vilsilng and recupweek in the interests of the schools.
Sidney Hearup of Carlsbad wan mil erating
Miss Ruth Turner is holding down
covering thin country in hin Ken lust
week, with a traveling limn who wits the job of chief clerk ut the Knowles
company stoie, during the hot
shaping up the different schools in tritibnar
this section, with nupplies as he weather.
Skillett nays the passenger in Jim
thought they should be.
Captain Harrington and wife of Love's car is bound to be a preacher,
Pleanant Valley, were in town a few says he knows him by the brand.
T. A. Elum came to town from the
days ago, visiting their daughter, Mrs.
ranch north of un the other evening, to
Cooley.
The Jackson family of Pearl moved enjoy the society of his friends for a
to Knowles temporarily to luke on a few bourn.
Silver Tips, is the uew name for
eries of scientific treatments, for
hogs on the plains, all taking to 'em,
the benefit of their dealt h.
for they ure worth their weight in
The l.uliliock hngh roller, the
man, and I he tjuuker nut boy ilver, ufter going through the big
eastern packing concerns.
fwere visitors 1n Knowles recently
W. W. Harbour the mule man from
peddling their dope in an able milliner.
across the line, was u pleasant cuPer
Skillet Huston, the man from the in this city Inst Saturday-ju- st
veil"brenh" was a jolly viistor in the city ing his friends on the light side of
a few days ago, passing a few huppy the line.
Tons Adum the uinbijious young
hours.
The Luke Arthur oil promoters were
from tru- - direct inn of the sun
amona- - us last Friday setting forth, set, wan a jolly caüer in this section
lad r ndHy evening.
the high qualities of their special
"I hi you Steve", is the expression
with a view of urquiring
some of the long green, mo as to be used by the Seminólo cowman, when
able to carry on t heir businens, pre- he threw the row. hey off the hood
sumably bringing in a gusher.
where he ha I l"n r.uing while
for the Tom car was pit. bin across an unusually
J. A. Leonard, ram-roSacra ranch, near Midland, Texan, rougn piece ol country.
Mrs. I 'ave Thomas of Holhro-ikwas a business culler in Knowles the
Arizona, arrived here a few duyj ugf,
other day.
Major Reed, the ranch man from vinting her parents, Mr. and AGaines county, Texas, near the Dead lt'. M. Itrerkon, and will remain
Man Well, was a caller among the
J. J. Smith, rodder for the Ivey
local merchants lust week.
C. L. Griffin driving a Ford ambuPrire ranch, wi.i in town lant Satui
lance, rolled through this section of day, looking for t.nngs that look good
the country a few duys ago don't In the eyes of 4
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Kreckon were ii
that get your gout? Yes, some mud!
Very convenient to drive your stock town lunt Saturday, shopping and vis
into some one else's pasture, une his iting relatives.
Wiley I'ruit wan a most pleasant
grans, and get the benefit of bin water, yes, it is lots clieaper and I
culler in this shop lust rrinuv even
in
sume n g did the ng'.t tuing and went on
"quite honoruhle,"
minds.
r.i way rejoicing.
They say, almost tho entire populaWillis Kodgern un old resident runel:
fishing
p. n from tin.--, section now doing I n
tion of Monument went out
some
parcel
It
from
bunch
prices

lUHM'TtlKN

Steve Taylor old and delivered a- bout one hundred and ton head of1
yearling to Mr. Sherrod of (Jainen
county, Texan, lant week. The price
i
reported to be 930.
The recent editorial of the Manitoba
I'ren of Wlnnepeg, Canada, wan a
dandy, trying to rib up the United
State to reaent the reply of Germany
bu tthey ameared it on so thick and
the intent wan ao evident the opponite
effect was produced.
Captain J. 8. Coleman celebrated
hia Tint birthday lant Sunday, at the
ranc hnear town, by calling all hi
friend to Lake part in an old fashion-epicnic and fish fry, and they all
dearly and remained late. The
day was a very pleanant one, indeed,
joken, dincunning the European war,
the Mexican nituation, and eat and
munic and many other pleaning ntuntn
didn't allow ot a single dull moment,
Amomr the cruenta nr.a.nt va
k
Wm
fnllnwinir familioa.
A. C. Heard, J. L. Emerson, J. W.
Cook, Young Holloway. W. G. Woern- er, I). ll.Coleman, Mrs. Higginn, H.
H. Turner, and Vernon Clardv. all
partaking of the feant, and threatened
to return at the very leant provoca-tion, and assist in pulling off another
ntunt just like it.
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SHOE REPAIRING

ill have prompt attenyou send in
tion and will be returned
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KEFEKENCE FLRMSIIED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kinda of repair work done promptly.
Perennal supervialon ef
all ork intrusted lo my care.

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
.

NEW MEXICO.

CARLSBAD.

MALAGA ITEMS.

Four carpenter came in on the
train Monday morning to work for
the Harroun lnd Company building
houses on t he ranch. The improvement require twelve car of lumlier

which has arrived. The ranch is be-ing laid out in streets and looks like
a town. One barn is MO feet long.
A. C. Howard has been on the sick
list for a couple of weeks but is
better at this time.
Mrs. Oliver Johnson was among the
passengers going to Carlsbad Mori- day evening. She is going on nortn
to Join her husband at Clovis where
they will live.
Miss Jiannett Hendiicksnn is home to
enjoy her vacation,
liei cousin accompanied her here for a visit.
Little Flora Reed arrived home from
J arlsbad the first of the week.
She
hud been visiting relatives,
Miss Robertu llendrickson bus been
quite ill the pusl week. We hope sue
will
oor. recover.
Mm. John I'iIimIi dime down to
Muli't'U Sunday lion, her home north
f Loving,
II. (i. II. n, in. A. ill lo Ito.swcll the
middle of lust ueK to lake smne o,
hit examinations.
He ictuined Sal
uniuy.

Phone 125.

MILLION MORE TO
GET MAIL DELIVERY

1

Rural

Route

Ctiarjes

Win

Greatly Eitenfl tfie Senrfce.
Kastilnglnn. Mall fs lilt lea will ba,
eiiriinVd to I ini.isni rural patrons Ins..
fore July I. mm, without
II
j.rroeiit ,
f m rvl. . ae, unlit
t
a tatemen!
I'lnsimaster ;eneruk
Hiiriemm
Tlilu, It R i pluliisd. will Ihv
done ly resdjustlng pnnenl rural
routes ao an lo eliminate duplies! I.uut,
and niiiiei
nerviee and by tneaiua
of the motor elm-lss rvke authorUl

,t

Inrra-aM-

n

.

(.ri

by

coiign-nn- .

i

bsiiges

were sollo. rt.is
whli h,
iirinllii.enl of service, huva.
redil. inI operating etpeiinen fITiMl.
This mini bus i.,. m
t,, t.t Hh ÜIKI lie 1
ervlug HI nil ...illilutial fain. lies. ,.r iippioxiiuiii,
I.Vi.'.li.', lid. Ill I. j
h rsims
A M....I..I U'U , 1...I.I
I
i:tensleiis
...
wt IM, n,..-- ,, i,, ..ui ,1...
II.PtlK
itlf I.. V... II
,.
vteie pul lulo rfin t
lesidence east of Malaga lust Sun- - of exlsiliii: s, m
llivulclng
l.
.t.l
l,., f Hav.s)
day evening. A good number of the
These
114
young folks were theie and hud nil by rural eini.it
I
the ice creuin und cuke llie.v could eul. ere '.'ir.' n.l.l.. ,..nl raiullien ami
1.
1. In iiil lilmnal pers.u.
John Plowman bus lie. n heie the
Ill ex pis nut i. i.f hNilims Mr liml.a
past week looking after his interests.
Miss Meekn, of I'e.'os, Texun, hus null nsv:
been visiting Mis. Oliver .loin n.
"The puipuse Ik in enable hif
She bus been here some time and re- ofll. e ilepllllli.i lil tu iiili-- t Just lleliniliils
turned home Sunday.
fur mail serl e
hi. ti Huís far mo
Our ugenl, Mr. Albert Kisiiiger. depart men! bu In t o nimble to pl .tenjoyed a very pleasant birthday last vlile
Ibis .un I. il,,
nlv bt i,n,
Sunday.
a, ng
ful anil .n n.
leadjustinelil if
Miss Fern llartslioin uf Curlsliud is axl- -i liik' aert e lliurough siiricv a let
ill Muluga this week visiting Ii lends sillily i.f existing
uiiilitluns Iberefora)
and n. igbbi i
luive tim.u minie.
Mrs. Muttie I'eeiiiun lelsrued from
"In nnme 1.. nil'lis II han boon f inel
Carlsbud this week, where she bus there
In ill ibln
lux' 111.1
fun Mini
been to consult a physician.
muí lelriii Iiil-t I ravel
II. . Ilowurd und family have mov-- , ilupll. ulh.
ra-In other , uses
ed over to the llugeuiiun lum li wlieie by rural nit
prl lleyes imi-lythey will be in the employ of the BpM'iir iimi .un..
Inv linne esKi-mi
ti I, e hate been alHarroun Land Company.
lowed Il In iiiii. feiinlble lo rintify
these lni..uiiln - und thin Is bctin
done
OTIS ITEMS.
' l ater
Miss Ellif Rudeen wus elected pi
l expe l In nllllrllig imin
of the Otis school und Miss eru liniint tibl.'e uti uiiruil
I,,
iii.'ii.v existing limits
Mary Vaughn of lllytbeville, Ark.,
si
as teacher of the primuiy giude. Mi-- s nl mi in ' It n a ..'I of ervlee
fi.tiu tiU taller U
Uuiben is weli known as a teucber one uf ihe
.
1I1
II
'
having tuugbt the Otis school the the
ne fmni lmpuri,i,,t
last term. Miss Vuughn is u very pusliil .eulei's ti ill l.e .1, ml. 1,
TlilBa
pleusunt lady and well ipialilied lo fiiinilitiw III be tire. imuieillaietc Iribo
till the position, is
,lc, ,
sister of Mrs. llir in hi
will be
Annie Weeks, the saleslady with T. to take full mlMilililge of the inil'.l.
(.'. Home.
pnst a a means nf Iriiiistturtstluii of-o
nil prmliii In
III I
NOTICE.
slelided toItnriil er I.
finnu-reiiuiuiblv entllietl tu It
The tax payers and voters of the eeri
m
n riii.lilty
Hie new siljiisiiiieinn
Otis school district should be inter I 11. 11. Ic ' h
esWed in the bond election, culled
for Suturduy, June I'.Mh, hours M ti. .'1.
A Rani Acter.
th-Ilnib-Ilinkle county unit school
Mn
lteili.li wan walkliig through
law, Otis district stands to pay from III! plllk
when two ragiivtl,
l MMI to
'J (IllO for general
dislrilni- dirt) il
were play ing
..'.is
lion to other parts of the county.
bei
Vote this bond issue and make the Hour h Muppcil
"Sn v hul l '
mil I In e.. r ef
Otis school a two room graded school.
Hue
After puying interest, $I(IK veurlv on the lu.i. "me kid broildei d
an $1 Hill) bond issue, the district will In. II. 1I111 slunls liii). bun a ilimi un'
HO
$
yearly
retain
thut otherwise tie will Imliuie ihir; en f.,r )im
would In sent elsewhere.
"What will be 1I1.
iuw " ipn nasi
Women uie quulified voters at this Mrs pent. .11
election.
"Nuw ' 11 piled Ihe l,u
un heap
like 1l.1t 111:1 il
He'll nl
lllill:it..l
DEATH OF MARGUERITE HFPI Ut
a wurii.'" Ni e Yurk Time
III
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first cluss shape, and therefore if the
big sand road to Carlsbad becomes imputable, the special inducements offered in the way of prices und a good
road to pans over with a short, d haul,
and bigger loads, at thut point will

naturally "get the grapes".

Certuinly it is very necessary to
have a bunch of mischevious boys in
every community, but sometimes these
mutters are curried beyond ull reason, meaning of course there will he
I stop put lo it, ut certain stugen.
It in currently reported thut Judge
itennis. Jr., of Carlsbad, bought ,ne
north eust quurter of ücction
11,
.nwi.ship 17 S. ut the sale ut the couit
hut ibior lust week. The Judge it,
is presumed, has some inside into,
mat inn on ruilioud inntlii., und is,
perhaps, shaping up a place for a
Inilnc un the plains, us st.i.ii us that
string uf rust is strung un..
ibes,,
( oui,
uloail masa.
in .Ki.i.e,
ti.e
Miter is line!
iiay Cnggihs, Fred Murpliy. and I..
A. Cm, Icy, of l.o iiiglun,
tluu
Knowles last Siitunluy ni. i.i, ,,n t..en
way lo the ! red N) inc. ver pla.e in
Minds mid retuined home Al.ni.l.iy
loienooi,, driving the Niiiiei iluuk
cur, which was tutully buir.ed sev.-iaeeks u.'u.
Tins cur was u t.ual
wreck, the wheels, mui'iicKi, coil, a'.d
every delicule iiieciiiinnal pa.t uow.it
il being d.hlioyid but tni stlm ,,
mining duuhl.il, cureil m. n y 11I...11I
few little tiling., line id. at. untl uf
s
.er working on l l.t- wieck lio
hun a uay, puilednbe deep mu.. I, ai d
aim. tliiougb town purring lil.e u
U-pus
"thut job. u p
pa--e-

tin-bi-

l

-

1

-
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The spirituully inclined uf the
district, pulled off a game
lust Sunduy thut wus worth the mon
ey, with preaching, baptising and big
dinner on t he ground, everybody huv-- '
ing a good time, and reaching out the
light hund of good fellowship. The
attendance being quite lurge and every one appearing to appreciate the
set vices.
The Rev. Mr. Crockett hud services
in (lie lluptist church here last Sun- lay pleaching to a sinull congregation
caused principally by the numerous
in the different directions
gal
from town, which, of course, in not
it u!l encouraging to u minister, und
I'n.tl.ei- ('r.i. k. tt cMild not
i f u in
from telling the brethren a few truths
Mhi. h it is hoped will bear i'iuit.
TI e community singing stunt which
has iiei n indulged in here during the
"11 t
weeks cnnie to a halt
t
Suturduy night. Professor 'tub-1. .t.l
closing made un a.ldies-In
bis class praising the spiv;.il ilf..rl
made, the excellent d.poitmenl, and
tunny .'ouitesies eMeinled to him
by the people uf the town, a! in
on t be cvccptiniinl gu,,i I.e.
havmr of the general pul 'v tn.t k mr
inei.tioii of the fai't that be bad l ever
been in a town in the wesi of a iimi,.
p. 11. ful, quii l
Ii,. ho,v
ever reminded lliem of the fad that
it was entirely up to them each individually, whether the town leinailieii
asleep, or wus woke up to better
things, more enlci taiiimeiil of u higher cluss, mure ullnicl iotj fur the home
hunting public, with a inure wide
uwnke spirit. Right for you!
e

la--

111

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Claud llrxkon inoe.l
A Coward.
into town from their farm nl.mit
"Ile a n cnwiird "
nili' south of us lust week und will
"
hut 11.11l.1-- muí nay Hull1"
remain during the hot weutlier and
i rciiu.oil
"When
fur inv liuiiber
crop
mature, unit then return
.el their
in' ii.
"i
...M-.
klssinu me
mil harvest same.
11I11I
he
half ins 1.1.
elrul
Yes, il would surely make your eyes
tiii'klc to see the splendid young colts Cree I'mtN
following the numerous teams around
town.
With the exceptional
good
M'tWER SICKLES at BROWN'S
breeding in practice here, it will Lt l!LA( KSMITH SHOP.
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States Depository

United

lat

I.on Evan and Jim Martin of
Young county.
Texan, arrived In
Knowle
Monday remaining nev-irday visiting relative and friend
A myterinu
car party panned thru
Knowle lant week and by remark
overheard we take it that they no
doubt were very much Interested in
ail road work had the appearance
of being auhntantial huainena men, but
strictly played
and refused to divulge anything whatsoever.
imio.m: o
Mr. E. H. Barber, who
place in
about five mile nouth went of Knowle, wan no unfortunate a to fall off
of hi windmill tow: r lant week, about
2fl feet in height, breaking hi leg. and
otherwise injuring him. Hi age being about fi.l It naturally i a very
neriou matter with him, the doctor
having orne apprehension about hi
npeedy recovery.
A. C. HEARD,
JOHN M. JOVCE, President
J. F. JOYCE; Vie Prat
i ne roaa aero
me nig sand In
O. M. COOKE, Caehlar
W. A. CRAIQ, Ast t. Cashier calculated to give any man who miirhtl
venture on it a nain. almont if not
quite a thing of the pant, if there'
any doubt in your mind. Just try it
and be convinced. Of course La mena
i
AIM.SIIAI). N. M.
omewhat doner, and t he road
somewhat better and besides it is at
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
thi time being turned into a good
road, by several force of men that
are buny a been, grading it up in

C

NATIONAL BANK OFCARLSBAD

bringing in Mr. Wright'
brother,
The young ladle of thi town en- - I en StandifeT, for the benefit of hin
Joyed themselves
Sunday, taking health, the latter point being to high
in the country, riding home back.
for him.

YOI H lATK()NA(;i: WILL UK
AIMMUX'IAThl)

N

Morwnn IJvtfintna, Vice n
J N I.MmCai.m AHhUnli:hwr

B HenitrOka

tConliibuled.)

Lotds

Marguerite lliplcr was burn
l.uwieiice. Nebraska. Manli IJ, I
and depait.'.l tnis if., .lunll,I

,.,,.

I..,..i

-

between the bonis of I'J and I u
k
ut her home near Loving, N. M
wus the youngest nf eleven child
all of whom are living except Mwili
llepler who died several yiiii. ai'".
I' iineral
s,.i, ,m wei e
.1.1 at
family resilience inui l.inim '. T
choir sunt': "Asleep In .lesiis.' "Si
We M ot Üeyond the River", us the
little bal v un- - laid to rc-- l III He
family celnetelA'.
Th,. viicai y
by Ibis lillle soul'-l
will be ,u keenly felt as vi,
bud
110
mullid all her life.
tlioui'b I'im- yiirs ol I. was still u
baby. She bad a sunny, happy disposition making her presence doubly
missed.
When the evenini' shadows galher.
And the long duv's work is dme;
When wo n lu ll the unknown win hi.
Out In y. mil he sittintr sun.
After all t
purling.
In her peaceful rest to shine,
No more anguish, no more pint
Wo shall unci our buhv Ihei
I

lli'.-b-

11

-

w.-u-

11

"FRIENnS".

'

Commons

An un. 1. M 1.1.1:11-eusiuni furblil
the pill It.
p, r III the
..I
.
Ilun uf
..11 in. .ne
s,,
u I,, n ,1
gi--- s
r.il ii. ..,i, 1, a. mailt in pi.-the I. .Id- - me .. it .
niu.',, l.v
II ll In 11 lli.it kllp
s t ti. 111 .i I.,. .
a
Itlllll'. l. I.I I., II,
Mll, III,,,, ,,l ,),
I. .Wei
I111.1-- ..
,
hut 111, HI
1
in 1, t
I1.1 1 e
i,
I'l.ill.v
II...
,,l
.ill III. eluipn-- i ic. Hill)
til. h 11 !lle Ii.is end. wed Hi III I t
lignll.M Hie I -- He lull 1U11I III III.- i p
i. ii llll.C eli . nun

o

.,

if:

he

In illinv

Experience of Harry
and the I'lii'lhcr.
Ha V lill-el- l e. Walla e 'I hiiinas ui I.
Civil. Egbert Wenu
neiir Malaga last S.n.il.iy when tlty
lieiud Ihe tcmhli 11 v and h.iavls if
u natther.
The torch Went ..lit and
nfer brui.iiii' his face ami urtnt..
Marry escaped from the cae In rt.,i
ing upon a hurs). and riiuiinii' I. r
ussisian,-i4i rescue his purlnei
When he returned
with li.llir
Thomas he f.Mind tint the pautiir
was only Mr. Will (ierlach un. M'.
Young N'eul with pumpkin stalk ll.it;.
I

I

el.....g

.

I

John Reed, wife ami the two t il
"Hill" Washington, Will Simon. r
dien spent Monday in t he county seat, and ps son, I'.ny, were in Monday
shopping und visiting with Mr. Itced
sister, Mrs. I'urlun Tnonius.

s

frnni Cluck river, making
in the Wushingtun cur

the

tup

V

Prominent Stark Maa Her.
Mr. J. U. Ciow, of Panhandle, Texae
'pent Bunday and Monday In town en
business.
Mr. Crow la a neighbor
of Cal Merchant, brother of Ciaba,
who was killed at th H
ranch a
few yeors ago. H waa a neighbor
for tan year also of John Dunaway,
who died last winter. H speaks highly of both Mr. Merchant a VI Mr.
Dunaway a neighbor. 11 alsVaays
he la In on of th beat portion of
Texas and that th stock in hi section ar doing fin and that no losses
were sustained th past winter. During hi visit h met Mr. VPashlngton
who had a brother of Mr. Crow, Will
Crow, a hi foreman for aeveral
years for hi cattl on th
aat,of
tha Pecos.

AMONG STOCKMEN

JL

Ralph Thayer cam In from the
ranchSunday, bringing hlk slater, Mr
Chaa. Tucker, and baby, Elma, to
their horn after very pleasant atay
Vlrgl also came
with her mother.
to town with them. Ralph wn at.
rompanied on the return trip bv Mr
Jack Moore, Jim and Rob, aleo Mías
Eula Thayer, who has been In town
fretting dental work dono. They had
trouble with the car 'it the mouth of
the canyon. Ralph returned to town
and Mr. Waite went out with an
Overland car and took them on to
the ranch.

Of Course
It's Here!

Dave MrCollaum of th
goat ranch, was a visitor
here Saturday returning Sunday.
Ren Dickson, wife, Mae Wright and
Robert, were in fram the Rates' ranch
Monday. Mrs. Dickson and the children returned to the ranch and Ben
took a tanking outfit and three men
and teams and left for Panama, th
new ranch bought of Means and I'low.
man, to work on th tanks.
i

AM)

( OMK IN

COMK OFTKN
WEVE

SOMETHING

ALWAYS

con-tai-

family have been away sine April 1st.
Mr. Tulk states they dm a good raa- Marvin Livingston, wife, their guest-Mison. He got a fln
rcnt of lambs
Zenobia Miller.Robert Tanail and
about 80. Th wool clip wus good and Jack Hiñas came in from a camping
very slight losses of any kind.
trip to Black river yesUrday morning
where they spent two night and a
Walter Wright seems to have his day. This was a very pleasant csmn-in- g
hand in at th post office for some
party. Other expected to jola
time yet. When Mr. Hill takes his: them Wednesday night, but were derest some other of th fore will, tained. They mad kodak pictures
take a vacation.
Mr. Zimmerman'
picked cherries, hunted arrow hoada
turn la coming next.
and found four or flv good specimen

REGISTERED BULLS
P. Moody arrived a few day ago
from Missouri with a car of th fin- -,
est regisierea ivo year oia duiis ever
brought to this country which he will
dispose of for cash or, will trad for
any kind of stock, either cows of any
kind or old bull, and wants to close
out at one. He will be found at th
Judkin A Lwi offlc.

ss

'

j

o
Ned Siiattuck came down from;
Pat and Tom Middleton left for
J. F. Rarey cam In Monday from Queen last Tuesday and looked after
Christian A C , Insurance.
Kansaa City, with a car of registered his sheep that ar enroute to th Queen yesterday afternoon. They explaces between here and Kansas City. mountains. Th flock has been drift- pect to spend tha night with tha boys
on
work
road
tha
th
at
mouth
of
o
about the eighth of the Canyon. Pat will visit with his
j ing that way sine
W.R. Fenton and Rob Richards were June. The sheep and lamb ar in Dromers ana
OUT-BARGA- IN
sisters wnile there and l
In Carlsbad Monday.
They report fln condition.
possibly do a little figuring while away I am located four block swrth of tb
the range caul of town In fine shape
on tha purchase of an angora ranch. I
Richard Smith, wife and the two
Bank in ARTESIA, New Méx., with
and stork of and stork of all kinds
hoys are visiting his parents, Mr.
looking well.
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE OR
Jeff Mart, wife and baby boy. Mrs.
I
O
O
UL
f
U
ano mm. oaui
io Reeves and th two boys cam in from
omnii.
and will buy or eelL
TRADE
Robt. Drowning, the stork man from their ranch near Mosley.
Iovington
see
to
how
yesterday
their
HORSES
AND OTHER
MULES,
from Amarillo, was a visitor to Carlso
Mr. Sprang, was getting along. Hav on hand several young good
bad Monday.
angora flocks father,
The
,
Mr.
Sprong
very
ill
has been
fur ten
o
in the Guadalupes' averaged ninety-eiirmules from yearling up to four year
duys or more but is recovering
John MrCollaum and Aubrey Cist
per cent of kids this seuson. hopes to be himself again soon, and and they must go at aome price, for
came down from the (juren country This will help make up the losses in
I have no use for them.
o
Monday night, ami spent one duv in the storm last January when they lost
Wiil I urdy, wife and children, I Tt
See me before purchasing.
town. They left for the foot hills 210 fine kids by Dave MrCollaum at-morning for tin Puss t'I'y
I havo established a FEED LOT
Wednesduy expecting to reutin
tending a session of the district court Tuesday
itl their car. They expect to take
I
as a juror.
their timo, camp or stop when the lo- in. will buy or sell and will handle
o
'
ill kinds of stuck cither by sal or
Pii-- o
pleases
cation
them
and
El
sec
J. II. Graham, his son, Johnson GraI
Co INSURANCE
Christian
at U ufc.st.
, r
'rade.
ham, and W. P. I.up'on, of Sligo,
Call and see me, or addre
enmity, Texas, spent Monday in
ANGORAS FOR SALE.
Last week, Saturday, when Rod K. B. KNOWLES, Artesla, New Met.
i arixnuti registered at the Ilute
hoParties wishing to purchase about
iv-rtel.
here on nlllciul husj. 400 fine angoras pleuse rail on or see Smith was going up the Canyon with
a big loud of huy and grain, driving
lies H nil returned Tuesday hy auto
J. I). WALKER. four horses he hud the misfortune
GET THE HABIT.
to the Graham runch near I.ovington.
to hreak hi.i vainn tongue and had FREE AIR at WEAVER'S GARAGE.
0
,
Snooks Gordon and Paul McLenath-en- to come bacK to town to get a new Come in and eet your tires filled with
L. A. Swigart got in fiom his sheep
pur
ir. We test them and start
two cowmen from the mouth of one.
ramp last night. He stctes the rain Last Chance, were on the streets
you out with th right pressure a
of last week rau.-eonv loss of sheep
good assurance against blowouts.
A Story of Charles Rsad.
where parties had fresh shorn sheep.
Charles Mil thews wn fond of tell Allison is the place, that you ran buy
Sim Eaves seemed to be th heaviest
Dolph Shattuck dropped into town Ing a story of 'hurles Itesde when the The cheapest goods beneath
looser.
They lost about 20(1 head.
th sky.
Pet Etrheverry about 70 head. Oth- today looking hale and hearty. Dolph's riirtslli fell si the old Queen's theater Many things of th highest grade.
glad
give
him
to
always
friends
are
2(1
Swi-gaers lost from
to HO head, Mr.
In IiiiiIiiii on s pronounced failure Through low prices ar mad to wad.
the glad hand.
included.
railed "A White l.le " There was no Machines of th highest type ar cold
o
shadow of a nil for the author. The At prices that startle weak and bold.
Tom Runyan is in town today.
Paul Ares and the youngest fay,
Seize this chance both poor and rich;
i
curtain divided the audience from tbe On to a good thing on tima to hitch.
Calvin, came down in the car yesauthor,
terday. Mr. Ares and Calvin leave
shakwho
on
stsge
the
tod
For he that finds Allison's Store,
Jeff White, a prominent cowman of
tonight for llamar, Colorado, where Elida,
accompanied by his wife, and ing bis dm at the Invisible foe, attll Will bless his star forever more.
Mr. Ares' brother lives. They expect two daughters, stopped over in Carls-ha- d smiling hlsnillv and In mellifluous
J. F. ALLISON,
to make a hurried trip.
South of Springs Hotel.
They were going to
Tuesday.
ssylng- "Infernal Idiots!
When
Pecos, Texas, for an extended viait
you to
hall I teei-Charles
Co Insurance.
Christian
Christian Y C,, Insurant.
with relative.
Reader

NEW TO MIOY YOU

HIS TIME ITS SOME ESPECIAL- -
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CfcM Meets Horrible Death.
SUM AT THE SPftlNGS.
Santa Fa Jum 1 1
fll.var-1- t
Tb warm weather of yesterday
Bryant Alexander, was impaled on th hired th following familia to th
la alway
leverstlck of th gat of R. A. Moor, spring, where th bree
tea miles northwest of Clovls, while fln and th water is cold and
endeavoring to close it. He died a few
medicinal qualities as wall. Talk
hour afterward from hi injury.
about good thing to eat! especially
fried chicken, of whick ther was no
Mr. Tulk expects to attend the wool limit, also salad, olives, pickles, eak.
sal at Roawell nevt week tb ttná. and lemonade. The children all went
Mrs. Tulk and Miss Nettst ar Ratt- wading. Th party want out about
ing thing ready for an extended visit four o'clock. Soma In autos, other
with Mrs. Tulk' mother, at Richmond, In lurreys. Thoa preaent wrt Rev.
Springs. Hr motbor is in ill health j. 1. Kvdmon and family, Mr. T. M.
and they hop to spund a few month Johnson and Virginia, Mrs. Bob Hamwith her.
blen and three children, Mr. Pond
and four chlldr, Mr. Stanford and
Jim Tulk, wife and daughter, Mis Miia Salll Stanford, all want from
Nettie, cam In yesterday from th town. They war joined ther by Mrs.
ranch horn near Lovinirton.
Th H. C. Dickson and thre children.
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ENTERTAINS J. C. CLUB,
pleasant hostess of tha younger
set thin week wn Mini Crac Steph-remi- t
enitoii, who enleUined the J. C. Cluh
on Wednesday afternoon, a very prof-to- r
llalile hour wti spent doing fancy
work, the girls chattinft all the while.
Then the girls had an original pro- i
I'enry l.uiiKe got hi ryi hurt thin gram ea.'h member giving a nuniier
luesils), in fait, ci.ne near musical or reading, something they
ws.
smoking it out. lie wan driving a 'had rommitted, for thin had not been

The King's
to. k in
rttwut fourteen dollar
at the ice
i:rom fete I ant Friday night at the
house lawn. The liry.i are very
much pleaded with then lint money
the linking fund f r the new
wlelhodist rhurrh.

A

I

i

The

planned. Mina (race served lemon-hiade, rake, and Ice cream. The girls
attending were: Misses Thelma Al- lert, Helen Wallace, Ruth Daugherty,
'l.urtle Johnson, Nettie Smith, Lo
rene I'owell, Lillian Crawford, and tha
hostess, tirare Stephenson

penny nail, the head of which hit
In the eye. and the print of the
mil wan burnt on the face where it
ilrurk him. He did m:l i'o o the
eioiipitiil but he h:n kept the ye ban.
túntni evei aim- li-- n

Nigra

Stevenson Shows

m

ni':i' ir of t he Mission
Vln Smith is reported much imSociety of li e Methodist church
nu t at the M. r.. church Thursday ai proved. He was listed as a typhoid
h'cn d0"'1 ,,uml " we"
lernoon. with a g.od attendance with 'l"t',,,
vacation.
"
Mrs. Thome leader. Mrs. Allison led, "
ihe devotional er ire. A very In- - j
Mr.
G. Ostium returned
Mrs.
and
ronJ.
terrsting program was rendered
ainting of reading and musical num. Saturday from their trip to the mounters. The reading from the social pa-- 1 tains going out by Rorky by the
ier "The Voire" proved very instruí'-- 1 upper Jones' ranch, slopped a few
tive. A beautiful song by Mcsdnmrs hours at Mr. Ward's ranch on Wagon
up the oild Seven rivers
I lurham. Chapman and Clark, was one Tire, then
( the specially enjoyable features of road to Queen where they spent a
few daya with friends. They visited
tni afternoon.
several ranches while away and stat- o
range stork of all classes
ie,l
m. ..a m. i .i... T u. .....i...- They noried at the
.'.
line.
"i
at '.i... looked
l Louis, Mn. ue .lopping
Thayer home ranch and spent the
l.ntes hotel. Thei express themselves niirht with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon at
in being delight.' I with the "Iteauti-- I the Wind mill and returned home
The shade tiers and the beuu- - Saturday. They express
iiful streets met uith their approval,! as enjoying the trip, and themselves
suy when!
of the valley
Vio lh alfulfn
""
'
"i1"
they pred.-Carls
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fulnie
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HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS

'

MERRY-GO-ROL'M-

We Repeat That We Are
Merchants
WE SELL ICE
THAT MKAN4 WE ARK KEEN
CAN GET.
iii tow aa a customer,
That
reasonably dn fur you that
e
THE Bi. HUI OCR SERVICE
W

ar

10

are not cold blooded brrause
human, throoih and through.

FOR ALL THE BUSINESS

WE

and there Isn't a thing

ran

w

will not do cheerfully.

--

)

The ORIGINAL

TEXAS SNAKE FARM
REPRODUCTION
CLEAN

FERRIS

Itl I. I.V KERSANDS and Ms DIXIELAND
SONG LAND
--

THE MIRACLE
IN THE DAYS

OF TEXAS

REFINED

WHEEL

MINSTRELS

TANGO TANGLE
OF

'49.
MORAL

THE MOKE ICE WE SELL.
e handle a cold produrt.

Judge us aa you judge other merchants,
fiord to be arbitrary or partiaL

knowing that

w

We

Band Concerts Daily

cannot

OUR ICE is good Ire. And it Is cheap enough for you to use It
freely.
solicit you now,
If not customer alrvady,

CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY
PHONE 58 A.

Endorsed by Press and Public.

GUARANTEED under the PURE SHOW Laws

